
 
 
 
 
 

 
VIA COURIER AND RESS 
 
May 12, 2010 
 
Ms. Kirsten Walli 
Board Secretary 
Ontario Energy Board 
2300 Yonge Street, 27th Floor  
Toronto, Ontario 
M4P 1E4 
 
Dear Ms. Walli:   
 
Re:  Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. (“Enbridge”) Application for Franchise 

Renewal with the City of Mississauga (“City”)       
 
Enbridge wishes to apply to the Ontario Energy Board (the “Board”) for an order 
granting approval for the renewal of its franchise with the City, using the 2000 Model 
Franchise Agreement and for a consolidating Certificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity.  One of the current franchise agreements between the City and Enbridge is 
set to expire on July 23, 2010.   
 
Enbridge is submitting this application through the Board’s RESS system; as well 
please find enclosed two paper copies of the following: 
 
1. The aforementioned application, 
2. Schedule A – A map showing the location of the City of Mississauga, 
3. Schedule B – City of Mississauga By-Law 168-79 and Franchise Agreement – July 

23, 1980  (specifically for the part of the former Town of Oakville annexed to the City 
as part of The Regional Municipality of Peel Act 1973), 

4. Schedule C – Board Order – E.B.A. 341 approving the current Franchise 
Agreement – July 21, 1980, 

5. Schedule D – Former Township of Toronto By-Law 1105 – July 4, 1931, 
6. Schedule E – Former Village of Port Credit By-Law 314 – June 22, 1931,   
7. Schedule F – Former Village of Streetsville By-Law 1088 and Franchise Agreement 

– November 4, 1955, 
8. Schedule G - The Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity for the City of 

Mississauga  (E.B.C. 110) – July 21, 1980 (specifically for the part of the former 
Town of Oakville annexed to the City as part of The Regional Municipality of Peel 
Act 1973), 

9. Schedule H – The Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity for the former 
Village of Streetsville (F.B.C. 7) – December 12, 1955, 
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10.	 Schedule I - The description of lands appropriated from the Town of Milton under 
an order to The Municipal Act, 2001, S.O. 2001 c.25, 

11. Schedule J -	 A map showing the City of Mississauga after the January 1, 2010 
amalgamation of lands appropriated from the Town of Milton, and 

12. Schedule K - The Resolution, draft By-law, and the Model Franchise Agreement. 

Enbridge looks forward to receiving the direction from the Board in this matter. 

The contact information for this matter follows below: 

Corporation of the City of Mississauga
 
Civic Centre, 300 City Centre Drive
 
Mississauga, Ontario L5B 3C1
 
Tel: (905) 896-5000
 
Fax: (905) 615-4081
 
Attn: Crystal Greer
 

City Clerk
 

Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. (Head Office)
 
500 Consumers' Road
 
Toronto, Ontario· M2J 1P8
 
Tel: (416) 495-5499 or 1-888-659-0685
 
Fax: (416) 495-6072
 
Email: EGDRegulatoryProceedings@Enbridge.com
 
Attn:	 Tania Persad
 

Senior Legal Counsel, Regulatory
 

Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. (Regional Office)
 
6 Colony Court
 
Brampton, Ontario L6T 4E4
 
Tel: (905) 458-2135
 
Fax: (905) 458-2129
 
Attn:	 John Finkbiner
 

Manager Sales Development
 
Central Region West
 

(ZIY' ~j~ 
LeSleyt;j 
Regulatory Coordinator 

Attachment 

cc:	 Tania Persad - EGD, Senior Legal Counsel, Regulatory
 
John Finkbiner - Manager Sales Development - Central Region West
 
Elizabeth Waight, City of Mississauga, Legal Counsel
 



          EB-2010- 
    
 

  ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD 
 

IN THE MATTER OF the Municipal Franchises Act, 
R.S.O. 1990, c. M.55; as amended; 
 
AND IN THE MATTER OF an application by 
Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. for an order 
extending the term of the right to construct or 
operate works for the distribution of gas, and the 
right to extend or add to the works, in the City of 
Mississauga.     
 
AND IN THE MATTER OF an application by 
Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. for an order 
canceling the existing certificates of public 
convenience and necessity for certain geographic 
areas now incorporated within the City of 
Mississauga and replacing these with a single 
certificate of public convenience and necessity for 
the City of Mississauga. 
 
 

A P P L I C A T I O N  
 

1. Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. (the “Applicant”) is an Ontario corporation with 
its head office in the City of Toronto. 

 
2. The Corporation of the City of Mississauga (“Corporation”) is a municipal 

Ontario corporation with its head office at Civic Centre, 300 City Centre Drive, 
Mississauga, Ontario, L5B 3C1.  The Corporation’s Clerk is Ms. Crystal Greer.  
Attached hereto and marked as Schedule “A” is a map showing the 
geographical location of the City of Mississauga. 

 
Franchise Agreements 
 
3. The Applicant and the Corporation are party to four municipal gas franchise 

agreements; with the former Township of Toronto, the former Village of Port 
Credit, the former Village of Streetsville, and the City of Mississauga, the latter 
being only for specific lands annexed to the City from the Town of Oakville, as 
part of The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973 (the “Annexed Oakville 
Lands Agreement”).   
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4. Attached hereto and marked as Schedule “B” is By-law 168-79 and the 

Annexed Oakville Lands Agreement, fully executed on July 23, 1980 for a  
30 year term.  Attached as Schedule “C” is Board Order E.B.A. 341 dated July 
21, 1980 granting approval for this agreement.  Both Schedules “B” and “C” 
contain a detailed description of the annexed Oakville lands.   

 
5. Attached hereto and marked as Schedule “D”, Schedule “E”, and Schedule “F” 

respectively are By-law 1105 for the former Township of Toronto passed on  
July 4, 1931, By-law 314 for the former Village of Port Credit passed on  
June 22, 1931, and By-law 1088 for the former Village of Streetsville passed on 
November 4, 1955.  The Applicant’s franchise rights for the Township of 
Toronto and the Village of Port Credit are perpetual, in accordance with the 
Applicant’s rights “to exercise its powers in the City of Toronto”.  Legislation 
entitled An Act to Incorporate the Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto 
(1848), 11 Vict., Cap. XIV. (Canada), as amended, grants the Applicant a 
perpetual right to supply the inhabitants of the City of Toronto with gas. 

 
6. The agreement with the former Village of Streetsville was for a term of 20 

years, and therefore expired in November, 1975.  The Applicant has no record 
of any renewal of this agreement, and it appears that such renewal was 
inadvertently missed.  The Applicant similarly has no record of any expressed 
intention not to continue with the franchise in the Village of Streetsville, and 
understands that the Corporation desires continuation of those franchise rights 
without interruption, as part of this Application.       

 
7. The Applicant requests consolidation and renewal of all four above-mentioned 

franchise agreements under one franchise agreement, using the Board’s 2000 
Model Franchise Agreement, to achieve consistency across the franchise 
territory, and other Ontario franchises, subject to one clarifying amendment as 
further explained below.    

 
Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity 
 
8. The Applicant possesses two Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity 

(“Certificates”) for the geographical area of the Corporation permitting it to 
distribute, store and transmit gas in the Municipality.  Attached hereto and 
marked as Schedule “G” and Schedule “H” respectively, are the Certificates for 
the City of Mississauga and the former Village of Streetsville.  The Applicant 
had established franchise rights in the area of the former Village of Port Credit 
and the former Township of Toronto prior to April 1, 1933 and under the 
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Municipal Franchise Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter M.55, Section 8, Certificates for  
these two geographical areas are not required.  In 1968, the Township of 
Toronto became the Town of Mississauga.  Subsequently, on January 1, 1974, 
under The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973, the Town of Mississauga, 
the Villages of Port Credit and Streetsville, and the annexed portion of the 
Town of Oakville were amalgamated to form the City of Mississauga.  The 
Applicant is applying for a consolidating Certificate to cover the Applicant’s 
franchise areas in the Municipality.  

 
Stakeholder Consultations 
 
9. The Applicant approached the Corporation in November 2008 to commence 

the franchise renewal process.  During discussions in 2009, the Corporation 
advised that an annexation of land from the Town of Milton, as further 
described below (the “Milton lands”), would likely occur in the near future.  
The Applicant and the Corporation therefore held discussions with Union Gas 
Limited (“Union”), resulting in the proposals set out in this Application.   

 
10. By way of background, the Applicant notes that on May 30, 2007 the Board 

approved renewal of the franchise agreement between Union and the Town of 
Milton under case number EB-2007-0094.  The term of the franchise 
agreement is for 20 years, expiring in 2027.  Union also holds Certificate EB-
2008-0078 for the Town of Milton, including the Milton lands. 

 
11. On January 1, 2010, under an order to The Municipal Act, 2001, S.O. 2001, c. 

25, the Milton lands were annexed to the City of Mississauga and the Regional 
Municipality of Peel.  Attached hereto and marked as Schedule “I” is a copy of 
the Order in which the Milton lands are described.  Attached as Schedule “J” is 
a map of the City of Mississauga showing the Milton lands transferred on 
January 1, 2010.   

 
12. On April 28, 2010, the Corporation passed a Resolution, attached hereto as 

Schedule “K”, confirming the Corporation’s approval to proceed with renewal of 
the Applicant’s franchise rights in the City of Mississauga using the Model 
Franchise Agreement (“Agreement”), with one modification meant to delineate 
franchise rights of Union and the Applicant within the Municipality.  The 
proposed modification is in section 1.g. wherein the definition of “Municipality” 
is modified to exclude the Milton lands.  The Agreement is for a term of twenty 
years. 

 
13. The Applicant and the Corporation have agreed to seek this modification from 

the Board, with an expectation that a similar modification will be incorporated 
into any future Model Franchise Agreement that Union may obtain from the 
Corporation for the Milton lands.  In making this submission, the Applicant is 
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aware that Union may not agree with this proposal and that the Board may be 
reluctant to bind any future Board panel in respect of any future Union 
application(s).     

 
14. Nonetheless, the Applicant submits that a modification of the Agreement is 

appropriate in these circumstances because without the modification, the 
Agreement indicates that the rights granted extend to the entire Municipality, 
without exception.  Indeed this is not the case in the City of Mississauga, where 
the Applicant serves the vast majority of the Municipality, and Union serves 
only the Milton lands.   

 
15. The Applicant understands that the Corporation holds the same view, as 

evidenced by its passing of the Resolution, and desires that the Agreement be 
clear on its face as to the extent of the rights granted.  The fact that the 
Certificates are intended to set out the territorial limits of the gas utilities’ 
franchise rights does not negate the comprehensive reach of the Model 
Franchise Agreement, and so reliance upon the Certificates alone is not 
satisfactory.  Further, the Certificate process may not always perfectly coincide 
with the franchise agreement process, such that gaps or overlaps in territorial 
boundaries as expressed in the Certificates may exist for some time.  The 
Applicant is attempting, in this case, to avoid such inconsistencies at the outset 
with the proposed approach.       

 
Request for Relief 
 
16. The Applicant hereby applies to the Board, pursuant to Section 9 of the 

Municipal Franchises Act, R.S.O. c. M.55, for:   
 

i) an Order renewing the Applicant’s right to distribute, store, and 
transmit gas in and through the Municipality for such period of time 
and upon the terms set out in the Agreement, or as may otherwise be 
prescribed by the Board;  

 
ii) an Order directing and declaring that the assent of the municipal 

electors to the terms and conditions of the Agreement is not 
necessary; and 

 
iii) an Order, pursuant to subsection 8(2) of the Municipal Franchises Act, 

R.S.O. 1990, c. M. 55, as amended (the "Act"), canceling the 
Applicant's existing Certificates for the former Village of Streetsville 
and the City of Mississauga replacing it with a Certificate of Public 
Convenience and Necessity for the geographic boundaries of the City 
of Mississauga, excluding the Milton lands.   

 



17. The persons affected by this application are the Corporation, the customers 
and other residents in the Municipality, and Union. The Applicant has provided 
an advance copy of the Application materials to the Corporation and Union. 
Because of the number of the residents of Mississauga, it is impractical to set 
out their names and addresses herein. 

DATED at Toronto this 1ih day of May, 2010. 

ENBRIDGE GAS DISTRIBUTION INC. 
500 Consumers Road 
Toronto, 01\1 1V12J 1P8 
by its Solicitor 

Tania Persad 
Senior Legal Counsel, Regulatory 
Tel: (416) 495-5891 
Fax: (416) 495-5994 
E-mail: tania.persad@enbridge.com 

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 650 
Toronto, 01\1 M1 K 5E3 
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10<g~ 7etBY·LAW NUMBER.. , . 

H.vr.a.m Walke.Jt- COn6ume.M Home. Ltd., c.a.JUtyin.g on. bl.L~-<n.e..6-6 a 
A by-taw authoJtizin.gAThe. Con.-6ume.Jt-6' Ga-6 
Compan.y to lay down., main.tain. an.d u-6e. pipe.-6 
an.d othe.Jt n.e.c.e.-6-6aJty woJtk-6 60Jt the. tJtan.-6mi-6-6ion. 
an.d di-6tJtibution. 06 ga-6 on., in., un.de.Jt, a!on.g 
an.d ac.JtO-6-6 c.e.Jttain. highway-6 un.de.Jt the. jUJti-6
dic.tion. 06 the. Coun.c.i! 06 the. CoJtpoJtation. 06 
the. City 06 Mi-6-6i-6-6auga, toge.the.Jt with the. 
Jtight to tJtan.-6mit ga-6 in. an.d thJtough c.e.Jttain. 
poJttion.-6 06 the. Mun.ic.ipa!ity an.d to bJtin.g in., 
pJtoduc.e., di6tJtibute., -6Upp!y an.d -6e.!! ga-6 to 
c.e.Jttain. Jte.-6ide.n.t-6 06 the. Mun.ic.ipa!ity. 

HiJtam Watk e.Jt- Co 11-6 u.meJL6 Home. Ltd., c.a.JUtyi n.g 0 n. bu.-6 in. e..6 -6 M 

WHEREASAThe. Con.-6ume.Jt-6' Ga-6 Compan.y (he.Jte.in.a6te.Jt Jte.6e.Jttte.d to a-6 "the. 

Compan.y", an.d whic.h te.Jtm -6ha!! in.c.!ude. it-6 -6uc.c.e.-6-6OJt-6 an.d a-6-6ign.-6) 

i-6 e.n.gage.d in. the. bU-6in.e.-6-6 06 pJtoduc.in.g, pUJtc.ha-6in.g, tJtan.-6mittin.g, 

di-6tJtibutin.g, -6upp!yin.g an.d -6e.!!in.g Da~. 

AND WHEREAS by an. Ac.t to E-6tab!i-6h the. Re.gion.a! Mun.ic.ipa!ity 06 

Pe.e.!, S.O. 1973, Chapte.Jt 60, the. aJte.a mun.ic.ipa!ity 06 the. City 06 

Mi-6-6i-6-6auga wa-6 in.c.oJtpoJtate.d, c.ompo-6e.d 06 the. 60Jtme.Jt Town. 06 PoJtt 

CJte.dit, the. 60ttme.Jt Town. 06 StJte.e.t-6vi!!e., paJtt 06 the. 60Jtme.tt Town. 06 

Mi-6-6i-6oauga, an.d paJtt 06 the. 60Jtme.tt Town. 06 Oakvi!!e., the. aJte.a 06 

whic.h !a-6t!y me.n.tion.e.d paJtt i-6 mOJte. patttic.u!att!y -6e.c.on.d!y de.-6c.ttibe.d 

in. Se.c.tion. 2r1) raj 06 The. Re.gion.a! Mun.ic.ipa!ity 06 Pe.e.! Ac.t an.d is 
de.-6c.Jtibe.d in. Sc.he.du!e. "A" he.Jte.to; 

AND WHEREAS the. Compan.y ha-6 Jte.que.-6te.d the. Coun.c.i! 06 The. CottpoJtation. 

06 the. City 06 Mi-6-6i-6-6auga to g~an.t it a 6Jtan.c.hi-6e. ott ttight Within 

tho-6e. paJtt-6 06 the. City 06 Mi-6-6i-6-6auga ("the. Mun.ic.ipa!ity"] de.-6c.ttibe.d 

in. Sc.he.du!e. "A" he.tte.to to lay down., main.tain. an.d u-6e. pipe.-6 a.n.d othe.'t 

n.e.c.e.-6-6aJty wottk-6 60Jt the. tttan.-6mi-6-6ion. an.d di-6tJtibution. 06 ga-6 on., ..tn, 

unde.tt, a!on.g a.n.d ac.JtO-6-6 highway-6 un.de.tt the. jutti-6dic.tion. 06 the. 

Mun.ic.ipa!ity, toge.the.tt with the. ttight to tttan.-6mit ga-6 in. an.d thJtough 

tho-6e. paJtt-6 06 the. Mun.ic.ipa!ity an.d to bJtin.g in., pJtoduc.e., di-6tJtibute., 

-6Upp!y an.d -6e.!! ga-6 to Jte.-6ide.n.t-6 in. tho-6e. paJtt-6 06 the. Mun.ic.ipa!ity; 

AND WHEREAS the. Coun.c.i! de.e.m-6 it advi-6ab!e. to gJta"tlt the. -6aid Jte.que.-6t 

-6ubje.c.t to te.ttm-6 an.d c.on.dition.-6 he.Jte.in.a6te.tt -6e.t 60Jtth. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the. Coun.c.i! 06 The. CoJtpottation. 06 the. 

City 06 Mi-6-6i-6-6auga a-6 60!!oW-6: 

H .. ';;
hi ;',1.:, 
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(1)	 Subje.c..:t.:to .:the. .6pe.c.i6ic. pJtovi.6ion.6 06 C.tau.6e. 2 he.Jte.otJ, 6u.t.t 

Jtigh.:t, powe.Jt, pe.Jtmi.6.6ion, c.on.6e.n.:t and au.:thoJti.:ty 06 .:the. 

Munic.ipa.ti.:ty i.6 he.Jte.by give.n, gJtan.:te.d, c.on~e.JtJte.d and a.6.6uJte.d 

un.:to .:the. Company, i.:t.6 .6uc.c.e..6.6OJt.6 and a.6.6ign.6, .:to .tay down, 

main.:tain, and u.6e. pipe..6 and o.:the.Jt ne.c.e..6.6aJty woJtk.6 60Jt .:the. 

.:tJtan.6mi.6.6ion and di.6.:tJtibu.:tion 06 ga.6 on, in, unde.Jt, a.tong 

oJt ac.Jto.6.6 any highway unde.Jt .:the. juJti.6dic..:tion o~ .:the. Counc.i.t 

06 .:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty wi.:thin .:tho.6 e. paJt.:t.6 06 .:the. ~(un..Lc.ipa.ti.:ty 

de..6c.Jtibe.d in Sc.he.du.te. "A" a.:t.:tac.he.d he.Jte..:to, inc..tuding .:the.Jte.in 

.:the. Jtigh.:t 6Jtom .:time. .:to .:time. and a.:t any .:time. .:to .6UJtve.y, c.on

.6.:tJtuc..:t, .tay, main.:tain, 'in.6pe.c..:t, a.t.:te.Jt, Jte.paiJt, Jte.ne.w, Jte.move., 

abandon, Jte.p.tac.e., Jte.c.on.6.:tJtuc..:t, e.x.:te.nd, u.6e. and ope.Jta.:te. in, 

.:thJtough, upon, unde.Jt, a.tong and ac.Jto.6.6 .:the. .6ame. oJt any 06 

.:the.m oJt any paJt.:t oJt paJt.:t.6 06 .:the.m, .6uc.h .:tJtan.6mi.6.6ion and 

di.6.:tJtibu.:tion main.6, pipe..6, .tine..6, .6e.Jtvic.e..6 and woJtk.6 (wi.:th 

any and a.t.t ne.c.e..6.6aJty oJt inc.inde.n.:ta.t appaJta.:tu.6, a.:t.:tac.he.me.n.:t.6, 

app.tianc.e..6, aJtJta~ge.me.n.:t.6 60Jt c.a.:thodic. pJto.:te.c..:tion, Jte.gu.ta.:toJt.6, 

va.tve..6, c.uJtb boxe..6, .6a6e..:ty app.tianc.e..6 and o.:the.Jt .6uc.h.tike. 

appuJt.:te.nanc.e..6) whic.h .:the. Company may de..6iJte. nJtom .:time. .:to 

.:time. and a.:t any .:time. 60Jt .:the. .:tJtan.6mi.6.6ion 06 ga.6 in and 

.:thJtough .:the. a60Jte.~aid paJt.:t.6 06 .:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty and 60Jt a 

ga.6 di.6.:tJtibu.:tion .6Y.6.:te.m in .:the. a60Jte..6aid paJt.:t.6 06 .:the. 

Munic.ipa.ti.:ty and any e.x.:te.n.6ion oJt e.x.:t~n.6ion.6 6Jtom .:time. .:to 

.:time. .:the.Jte..:to in .:the. a60Jte..6aid paJt.:t.6 06 .:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty and 

.:toge..:the.Jt wi.:th .:the. 6uJt.:the.Jt Jtigh.:t 6Jtom .:time. .:to .:time. and a.:t any 

.:time. to e.n.:te.Jt upon, ope.n up, dig, .:tJte.nc.h, u.6e. and oc.c.upy 

.6uc.h highway.6 oJt any paJt.:t oJt paJt.:t.6 06 .:the.m 60Jt any 06 .:the. 

pUJtpO.6e..6 a60Jte..6aid and 6uJt.:the.Jt .:toge..:the.Jt with the. Jtigh.:t 6~om 

.:time. .:to .:time. and a.:t a.t.t time..6 .:to u.6e. and ope.Jta.:te. a ga.6 .:tJtall~

mi.6.6ion and di.6.:tJtibu.:tion .6Y.6t.e.m in .:the. a60Jte..6aid paJtt.6 o~ 

.:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty and .:to .:tJtan.6mi.:t ga.6 in and .:th~ough the. 

a60Jte..6aid paJt.:t.6 06 .:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty and .:to pJtovide. ga.6 .6e.Jt

vic.e. .:to any Jte..6ide.n.:t oJt Jte..6ide.n.:t.6 06 .:the. a60Jte..6aid paJttj 

06 .:the. Munic.ipa.tity, and to bJting in, tJtan.6mit, pJtoduc.e., 

di.6.:tJtibu.:te., .6upp.ty and .6e..t.t ga.6 in and .:thJtough the. a60Jte.Jaid 

paJtt.6 06 .:the. Municipa.ti.:ty 60Jt 6ue..t, he.a.:t and powe.Jt. 

(2)	 A.t.t ne.w (oJt Jte.ne.wa.t) main.6, pipe..6, .tine..6 and woJtk.6 iH.6ta.t.tc.d 

by .:the. Company unde.Jt .:thi.6 By-.taw .6ha.t.t be. ~on.6.:tJtuc..:te.d and 
•

.taid in ac.c.oJtdanc.e. with good e.ngine.e.Jting and c.on.6tJtuc..:tion 

pJtac..:tic.e..6. Exc.e.pt ,01 c.a.6e. on e.me.Jtge.nc.y, 

(al	 no e.xc.ava.:t..Lon, ope.ning oJt woJtk (e.xc..tu.6ive. o~ .6e.~vic.e. 

c.onne.c.tion.6 6Jtom .:the. .6.:tJte.e.t main to .:the. pJtope.Jtty tine.) 
whic.h wi.t.t di.6tuJtb oJt inte.Jt6e.Jte. with the. tJtave.lle.d 
.6uJt6ac.e. 06 any highway .6ha.t.t be. unde.Jttake.n ot c.omme.nc.e.d 
by the. Company wi.:thou.:t wJtit.:te.n notic.e. in a ~anne.Jt and 
noJtm agJte.e.d to by the. Company and .:the. Munic.ipa.ti.:ty 
6Jtom time to time., to ,~uc.h ofJ6ic.e.,t 06 the. 1,ILUlic.ipafLty 
a.6 may 6Jtom .:time. .:to time. be. appoin.:te.d by the. Counc.i.t 
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( 2 )	 r a) c.ont-<.nue.d 

06 the. Mun-<.c.-<.pal-<.ty 60~ the. pu~po~e. 06 ge.ne.~al ~upe.n

v-<.~-<.on ove.~ Lt~ h-<.ghway~ (he.~e.-<.na6te.~ ~e.6e.~~e.d to cu> 
"the. ~a-<'d 066-<'c.e.~ 06 the. Mun-<.c.-<.pal-<.ty", wh-<.c.h te.~m 
~hall	 -<.nc.lude. the. pe.~~on ac.t-<.ng in h-<'~ ~te.ad -<'11. the. 
e.ve.nt	 06 h-<'~ ab~e.nc.e. 6~om duty), ~uc.h not-<.c.e. to be. 
g-<.ve.n	 at le.a~t 24 hou~~ -<'11. advanc.e. 06 c.omme.nc.-<.ng ~uc.h 
wo~~ unle.~~ othe.~w-<.~e. ag~e.e.d to by the. ~a-<'d 066-<.c.e.n 
06 the. Mu11.-<' c.-<.pal-<.ty, and 

be.60~e. lay-<.ng o~ -<.n~tall-<.ng any ne.w (o~ ~e.ne.walJ ma-<.n~, 
pipe.~, l-<.ne.~ and wo~~~ (e.xc.lu~-<.ve. 06 ~e.~v-<.c.e. c.onne.c.
t-<.on~	 6~om the. ~t~e.e.t ma-<.n to the. p~ope.~ty l-<.ne.), the. 
Company ,~hall 6-<'~~ t 6-<'le. w-<.th the. ~ a-<.d a 66-<'c.e.~ a 6 the. 
Mun-<.c.-<.pal-<.ty a p~e.l-<.m-<.na~y map o~ plan ~how-<.ng the. 
p~opo~e.d loc.at-<.on the.~e.06 and ~hall al~o c.he.c.k w-<.th 
and obta-<.n the. w~-<'tte.n app~oval 0b the. ~a-<'d 066-<'c.e.~ 
0b the. Mun-<.c.-<.pal-<.ty a~ to ~uc.h p~opo~e.d loc.at-<.on. 

Not late.~ than th~e.e. month~ abte.~ the. c.lo~e. 0b e.ac.h 0b -<'t~ 

b-<.~c.al ye.a~~, the. Company ~hall b-<'le. w-<.th the. Cle.~k 06 the. 

Mun-<.c.-<.pal-<.ty, map~ o~ plan~ ~how-<.ng the. loc.at-<.on and ~-<.ze. 06 

all ma-<.n~, p-<.pe.~, l-<.ne.~ and wo~k~ la-<.d o~ -<.n~talle.d by the. 

Company -<'11. the. h-<.ghway~ du~-<.ng -<'t~ p~e.v-<.ou~ 6-<.~c.al lje.a~, 

e.xc.lu~-<.ve., howe.ve.~, 06 ~e.~v-<.c.e. c.onne.c.t-<.on~ 6~om the. ~t4e.e.t 

ma-<.n to the. p~ope.~ty l-<.ne.. 

(3)	 In~oba~ a~ -<.~ ~e.a~onably p~ac.t-<.c.able., all l-<.ne.~ and wo~k~ 

c.on~t~uc.te.d o~ -<.n~talle.d by the. Company ~hall be. plac.e.d 

unde.~g~ound, and e.xc.e.pt whe.~e. -<.t ~hall be. ne.c.e.6~a~y to C.~06~ 

a h-<.ghway, along the. ~-<'de.~ 06 the. h-<.ghway. All l-<.ne.~ and 
wo~~~ c.on~t~uc.te.d by the Company ~hall be. ~o c.on~t~uc.te.d a~ 

when c.omple.te.d not to ob~t~uc.t o~ -<.nte.~6e.~e. w-<.th o~ ~e.nde.~ 

mo~e. d-<'66-<.c.ult o~ dange.40u~ the. u~e. 06 the. h-<.ghway o~ any 

mun-<.c.-<.pal ~e.we.~~, wate.~ pp-<.e.~, d~a-<.~~, b~-<'dge.~, c.ulve.~t~ 05 
d-<'tc.he.~ the.~e.on o~ the.~e.-<.n, o~ othe.~ mun-<.c.-<.pal wo~k~ o~ 

-<.mp~ove.me.nt~ the.~e.on o~ the.~e-<.n o~ the. -<.mp~ove.me.nt o~ ~e.pa[t 

the.~e.06, o~ w-<.th the. ~oad~ o~ b~-<'dge.~ to p~ope.~ty 6~onting 

the.~e.on, and whe.~e.ve.~ any ~uc.h l-<'ne. ~hall be. c.a~~-<.e.d ac.~0~6 

an ope.n d~a-<.nage. d-<.tc.h, -<.t ~hall be. c.a~~-<.e.d e.-<'the.~ wholly 

unde.~ the. bottom the.~e.06 o~ above. the. top the.~e.ob, 60 a~ Hot 

-<'11. any way to -<.nte.~6e.~e. w-<.th the. c.a~~y-<.ng c.apac.ity 06 6uc.h 

d-<.tc.h. 

(4)	 Upon the. lay-<.ng down 06 any l-<-ne.~ o~ wo~k~ o~ the. tak-<.ng up 

06 any l-<.ne.~ OtL wo~k~, o~ the. mov,Lng 0 6 any l-<.ne.~ o~ WOlLR6 

6~om plac.e. to plac.e. in any h-<.ghway, the. Company ~hall, at 

-<'t~ OWn e.xpe.n~e. and w-<.th all ~e.a~onable e.xpe.d-<.t-<.on, ~e.~to~e. 

the. h-<.ghway at the. po-<.nt 06 e.nt~lj in ac.c.o~danc.e. with the. 
Alun-<.c.,Lpal-<'ty'~ polic.y 60~ c.on~t~uc.t-<.on o~ e.xc.avat-<.on 011. 

publ-<'c. p~ope.~ty. 
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l.5)	 I n the MUI1.{.c..{.pal.{.ty, -<-11 puJt-6 ual1c.e 06 .{.t-6 .6tatutoJty poweJt-6, 

dec.'{'de-6 to alteJt the C.OI1-6tJtUC.t.{.OI1 06 al1Y h.{.ghway oJt 06 al1Y 

mUI1.{.c..{.pal woJtk-6 oJt .{.mpJtovemel1t-6 theJteol1 oJt theJte.{.l1, al1d i6 

thetoc.at-iol1 On al1Y ma.{.l1, l.{.l1e, p.{.pe oJt woJtk-6 06 the Company 

la'{'d heJteul1deJt .{.l1teJtneJte-6 w.{.th the loc.at'{'ol1 oJt c.ol1-6tJtuc.t.{.on 
.	 . 

06 -6uc.h alteJtat'{'ol1 .{.11 a -6ub-6tal1tial mal1l1eJt, thel1 UpOI1 

Jtec.e.{.pt 06 Jtea-6ol1able 110t.{.c.e .{.11 wJt.{.t.{.l1g nJtom the CleJtk On 

th"e MUI1,tc..{.pal.{.ty -6pec..{.ny.{.ng the. P0.{.l1t wheJte -6uc.h ma-<-l1, l.{.ne, 

p.{.pe oJt WOf1.~~ .{.l1teJtneJte-6 w.{.th the plal1-6 0 n the MUI1.{.c..{.paL[ty, 

the Compal1y -6hall e.{.theJt: 

raj	 alteJt oJt Jteloc.ate, at '{'t-6 OWI1 expel1-6e, -6uc.h ma.{.I1-6, 
p.{.pe-6, l.{.l1e-6 oJt woJtk-6 at the P0.{.l1t -6pec..{.n.{.ed .{.11 a 
mal1l1eJt alld to a loc.at'{'ol1 de-6.{.gnated by the Mun.{.c..{.
pal.{.ty; oJt 

(b)	 agJtee to .{.l1demn.{.ny al1d -6ave haJtmle-6-6 the Mun.{.c..{.pal.{.ty 
nJtom al1Y add.{.t.{.ol1al Jtea-6ol1able C.O-6t-6, damage-6 oJt 
expel1-6e-6 .{.11c.uJtJted a-6 a fte-6ult 06 '{'t-6 dec..{.-6.{.ol1 110t to 
alteJt Oft Jteloc.ate '{'t-6 ma.{.I1-6, p.{.pe-6, l.{.l1e-6 oJt woJtk-6 
at the P0.{.l1t -6pec..{.n.{.ed. 

(6)	 The Compal1y -6hall make 110 c.haftge noJt tapp'{'l1g .{.t~ ma-<-11 oJt 

lay'{'l1g -6eJtv.{.c.e l.{.l1e-6 .{.11 the h.{.ghway. 

(7)	 The Compal1y -6hall and doe-6 heJteby at all t.{.me-6 .{.l1deml1.{.tly and 

-6ave haJtmle-6-6 the MUI1.{.c..{.pal.{.ty nJtom al1d aga.{.n-6t all l06-6, 

damage, '{'l1juJty oJt expel1-6e wh.{.c.h the Mun.{.c..{.pal.{.ty may beaft, 

-6un6eJt Oft be put to by Jtea-6on On al1Y damage to pJtopeJtty 

oJt '{'l1jUfty to peJt-6ol1-6 c.au-6ed by the c.on-6tJtuc.t.{.OI1, JtepaiJt, 

ma.{.l1tel1al1c.e, Jtemoval Oft opeJtat.{.ol1 by the Compal1y On al1Y 

On .{.t-6 ma.{.I1-6, p.{.pe-6, l.{.l1e-6 Oft woJtk-6 .{.11 the Mun.{.c..{.pal.{.ty 

unle-6-6 -6uc.h lO-6-6, damage, '{'l1juJty oJt expen-6e .{.-6 oc.c.a-6.{.oned 

by Ac.t On God oJt by the ac.t, neglec.t oJt de6ault On -6ome 

peJt-6on, n.{.Jtm oJt c.oJtpoJtat'{'ol1 otheJt than the Compal1Y, Lt6 

-6eJtval1t-6, c.ol1tJtac.toJt-6, -6ubc.ol1tftac.toJt-6, agent-6 oJt employee6. 

(8)	 The Jtate-6 to be c.haJtged al1d pa'{'d 60Jt a-6 -6ald by the Company 

-<-11 the. AltLVl..{.c..{.pal.{.ty to be pa'{'d by ult.{.mate c.on-6um'eJt-6 06 0Ct6 

-<-11 the Mun.{.c..{.pal.{.ty, -6hall be -6uc.h a-6 -6hall 6Jtom t.{.me to ttme 

be n.{.xed by OftdeJt on the Ol1taftio EneJtgy BoaJtd oJt otheJt ftate

n.{.x.{.ng Body hav.{.ng jUJt.{.J.>d.{.c.t.{.on .{.n -6uc.h matteJt-6. 

(9)	 The Jt.{.ghtJ.> and pJt.{.v.{.legeJ.>, dut.{.eJ.> and obl.{.gat.{.on-6 aJt.{.-6.{.ng 

out 06 th.{.J.> By-law and the AgJteement heJte.{.na6teJt Jte6eJtJted' 

to 6hall be -6ubjec.t to the PJtov.{.-6.{.on-6 06 The EneJtgy Ac.t, 

1971, and The Ol1taJt.{.o EneJtgy BoaJtd Ac.t, R.S.O. 1970, ChapteJt 

312 (oJt any Ac.t oJt AC.t6 pa-6-6ed .{.11 amendmel1t theJteon oJt 

-6ub-6t'{'tut'{'ol1 theJtenoJt) and to any Regulation made pUJt6ual1t 

theJteto and to al1Y law6ul oJtdeJt, d.{.Jtec.t.{.on oJt Jtequ.{.Jtemel1t 

made theJteundeJt al1d no pJtov.{.-6.{.on 06 any gene.Jtal By-law 06 
~-. 
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(9) continued 

the Municipality he~et060~e o~ he~ea6te~ enacted pu~po~tin9 

to deal with any ~peci6ic matte~ dealt with in thi~ By-law, 

~hall p~evail ove~ the co~~e~pondinA p~ovi~ion 06 thi~ 

By-law. 

( 10) Th"e ~ight~ and p~ivilege~ h.e~eby g~anted ~half continue and 

~emain in 60~ce 60~ a pe~iod 06 thi~ty (30) yea~~ fl~om the 

date 06 the Ag~eement ~e6e~~ed to in Pa~ag~aph 13 he~e06 and 

executed by the Company and the Municipality. 

( 1 1 ) I nthi~ BY-law: 

"Ga~" mean~ natu~al ga~, manu6actu~ed ga~ o~ any liqui6ied 

pet~oleum ga~, and include~ any mixtu~e~ 06 natu~al ga~, 

manu6actu~ed ga~ o~ liqui6ied pet~oleum ga~, but doe~ not 

include a liqui6ied pet~oleum ga~ that i~ di~t~ibuted by 

a mean~ othe~ than a pipeline. 

"Highway" o~ "highway~" mean and include a common and public 

highway, ~t~eet, avenue, bouleva~d, pa~kway, d~iveway, lane, 

alley, ~qua~e, place, ~idewalk, b~idge, viaduct o~ t~e~tle 

and any othe~ ~t~uctu~e incidental the~eto, now o~ at any 

time du~ing the te~m 06 thi~ By-law unde~ the ju~i~diction 

06 the Municipality within tho~e pa~t~ 06 the MunicipaL<.tu 

de~c~ibed in Schedule "A" 'attached he~eto. 

"MunicipaL<.ty" mean~ the City a h Mi~~ i~ ~ auga and any ~ ucc efJ

~o~ the~eto a~ con~tituted on the date when thi~ By-law tahefJ 

e 66 ect o~ a·fJ it may 6~om time to time be co n~tLtuted dlUl.iH9 

the te~m 06 thi~ By-law. 

( 12) It i~ ~ecognized that gaJ i~ a public utility, the u~ e a I~ 

which may be e~~ential to the p~ope~ development 06 any ltC.t~' 

a~ea 06 ~ubdivi~ion. The Municipality the~e60~e ag~ee~ 

to noti6Y the Company 06 each new plan 06 ~ubdivi~ion adja

cent to the land~ de~c~ibed in Schedule "A" be60~e the ~ame 

ha~ been app~oved by the Council, and to take any ~ea~onable 

~tep~ to en~u~e that in each new plan 06 ~ubdiviJion adequate 

p~ovi~ion i~ made 60~ the ~e~e~vation 06 land~ 60~ ga~ 

~egulato~ ~ite~. In~06a~ a~ i~ ~ea~onabl!f p~acticable, tiLe 

Company ~hall endeavou~ to con~t~uct it~ main~ in new a~eafJ 

06 ~ubdiviJion at the ~ame time a~ the Municipality i~ con

~t~ucting it~ public ~e~vice~ the~ein. 
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(73)	 Thi~ By-law ~hall come. in~o no~ce. and ~aQe. e.n6e.c~ on ~he. day 

upon which i~ i~ give.n ~hi~d ~e.ading and i~ ninally pa~~e.d 

by ~he. Council, p~ovide.d ~ha~ be.no~e. ~uch ~ime.. 

(aJ	 ~he. By-law ha~ be.e.n a~~e.n~e.d ~o by ~he. municipal 
e.le.c~o~~ a~ p~ovide.d 60~ by The. Municipal F~anchi~e.~ 
Ac~, o~ ~he. Onta~io Ene.~gy Boa~d ha~ de.lca~e.d and 
di~e.c~e.d ~ha~ ~uch a~~e.n~ i~ no~ ne.ce.~~a~y; and 

.( ~J	 ~he. te.~m~ and condi~ion~ upon which and ~he. pe.~iod 

60~ which ~he. ~igh~~ and p~ivile.ge.~ g~an~e.d ~o ~he. 
Company by ~hi~ By-law have. be.e.n app~ove.d by ~he. 
On~a~io Ene.~gy Boa~d; 

bu~ ~he. ~igh~~ and p~ivile.ge.~ g~an~e.d ~o ~he. Company by 

~hi~ By-law ~hall ~aQe. e.n6e.c~ only upon ~he. Company and ~he. 

Municipali~y e.xecu~ing an ag~eemen~ to pe~6o~m, ob~e~ve and 

comply wi~h ~he. ag~ee.men~~, obliga~ion~, ~e~m~ and condi~ion~ 

he.~ein con~ained. The Mayo~ and Cle~Q 06 the Municipali~y 

a~e he.~eby au~ho~ized and empowe~ed ~o exe.cu~e ~uch ag~ee

men~ unde~ ~he co~po~a~e ~eal 06 ~he Municipali~y. 

(74)	 Save a~ ~peci6ically p~ovided ~o ~he con~~a~y he~ein, any 

no~ice. ~o given unde~ any 06 ~he p~ovi~ion~ he~eo6 may be 

e66e.c~ually give.n to the Municipali~y by delive~ing ~he 

~ame ~o ~he Cle~k 06 ~he Municipali~y o~ by ~ending the ~ame 

to him by ~e.gi~~e.~e.d mail, po~tage. p~epaid and to ~he 

Company by ~ending ~he ~ame. by ~e.gi~~e~e.d mail, po~tage. 

p~e.paid, add~e.~~e.d ~o ~he Company at it~ Head 06nice. In 
any no~ice. i~ ~e.n~ by maii ~he. ~ame. ~hall be. deemed ~o have. 

been given on ~he day ~ucceeding ~he. po~~ing the.~e06. 

(75)	 The ~igh~~ and p~ivilege~, du~ie.~ and obligation~ a~i~ing 

ou~ 06 ~hi~ By-law, he~eina6~e~ ~e6e~~ed ~o, ~hall only be 

a~~ignable by ~lte company wi~h the con~en~ 06 ~he ~lun-ic{.

pali~y, but ~uch con~en~ ~hall no~ be. un~e.a60nably wi~llheed 

and ~ubje.ct ~he~e~o 6hall e.x~end ~o and be. binding upon 

pa~~ie,~ he~e~o and ~hei~ ~e~pec~ive ~ucce.~~o~~ and a~~ign~. 

(161	 The. 60llowing by-law~ a~e. he~e.by ~epeale.d iJ1~o 6a~ only a.~ 

~hey apply ~o aJ1Y a~ea wi~hin ~he p~e~en~ geog~aphic lim-it~ 

On the ~lunicipa.e..{.~y: 
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(6) e.o I1til1ue..d 

til By-law 

60~me..~ 

011 the.. 

No. 1958-9 pa.6.6e..d by the.. COUI1e.il 06 the.. 

Co~po~atiol1 06 the.. Towl1.6hip 06 T~a6alga~ 

28th day 06 Ap~il, 1958. 

(ii) 

. . 
By-law No. 1467 pa.6.6e..d by 

60~me..~ Co~po~atiol1 06 the.. 

the.. 5th day 06 May, 1958. 

the.. COUI1e.il 06 the.. 

TOWI1 06 Oakville.. 011 

READ A FIRST AND SECOND TIME THIS /,:)&</ DAY OF 'h1~ , 1979. 

~IA YO R 

CLERK 

Whe..~e..a.o il1 the.. il1:te..~val the.. e.ompal1Y l1ame.. ha.o be..e..11 c.hal1ge..d to
 
"Hitw.m Walk.M- Co 11.6 ume..JL6 Home.. Ltd.", e.~yil1g 011 bU6il1e..M a.o "The..
 
COl1.6wne..M' Ga.o Compal1y", al1d the.. OI1:tMio EI1Mgy BOMd O~de..~ i.o.6ue..d
 
21 July 1980 ~e..q~e..d thi.o ame..l1dme..11:t to be.. 110te..d
 

NOW THEREFORE THIS BY-LAW IS SO AMENDED AND 

READ A THIRD TIME AND FINALLY PASSED THIS DAY OF , 197 

,I.IAVOR 

APPROVE:) 
1..':; ~ l) FC;,:M 
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/bf-1~SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW NO. 

Pa~t 06 the 60~me~ Town 06 Oakville [now in the 

City 06 Mi~~i~~auga) mo~e pa~ti~ula~ly rle~~~ibed 

a~ 60llow~: 

Co~men~ing whe~e the ~ent~e line 06 Win~ton 

Chu~~hill Bouleva~d (being the 60~me~ ea~t limit 06 

the Town 06 Oakville) inte~~e~t~ the ~ent~e line 06 

King'~ Highway No.5; 

Then~e we~te~ly along that line to the ea~t limit 06 

Ninth Line Road; 

Then~e no~the~llj along that limit to the ~ent~e line 

median 06 the Ma~donald-Ca~tie~ F~eeway; 

Then~e ea~te~ly along that ~ent~e line to the ~ent~e 

line 06 Win~ton Chu~~hill Bouleva~d (the 60~~e~ ea~t 

limit 06 the Town 06 Oakville); and 

Then~e ~outhe~ly along that limit to the pla~e 06 

~ommen~ement. 



AGREEME.ade this A~/;,d day of July, 1980._ 

BETWEEN: 

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF MISSISSAUGA 

hereinafter called the "M unicipality" 

OF THE FIRST PART 

- and 

HIRAM WALKER- CONSUMERS HOME 
LTO., carrying on business as THE 
CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY 

hereinafter called the "Company" 

OF THE SECOND PART 

WHEREAS the Municipality on the 23rd day of July, 1980, duly passed 

its By-Law Number 168-79, which By-Law grants to the Company authority to lay 

down, maintain and use pipes and other necessary works for the transmission and 

distribution of gas on, in, under, along or across any highway within that portion of 

the Municipality described in Schedule "A" hereto, together with the right to bring 

in, produce, distribute, supply and sell gas to residents within the aforesaid portion 

of the Municipality, a copy of which By-Law is annexed hereto as Schedule "B" to 

this Agreement. 

AND WHEREAS the terms and conditions upon which and the period 

for which the said By-Law grants such rights to the Company were approved by 

Order of the Ontario Energy Board issued on the 21st day of July, 1980. 

AND WHEREAS the Ontario Energy Board, pursuant to Section 9 of 

The Municipal Franchises Act, R.S.O. 1970, Chapter 289, did by Order dated the 

21st day of Jul y, 1980, declare and direct that the assent of the Municipal Electors 

of the Municipality in respect of the said By-Law is not necessary. 
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AND WHEREAS it is provided in the said By-Law that the rights and 

privileges granted to the Company shall take effect only upon the Company and the 

Municipality executing and delivering an Agreement to perform, observe and 

comply with the agreements, obligations, terms and conditions contained therein, 

and that the Mayor and Clerk of the Municipality are authorized and empowered to 

execute such Agreement under the corporate seal of the Municipality. 

AND WHEREAS the parties hereto now wish to execute an agreement 

to perform, observe and comply with the agreements, obligations, terms and 

conditions contained therein. 

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that the parties hereto do 

hereby agree to perform, observe and comply with the agreements, obligations, 

terms and conditions contained in the said By-Law Number 168-79 of the said 

Municipality. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have hereunto affixed 

their corporate seals duly attested by the hands of their proper signing officers in 

that behalf. 

Clor:ument Executton 

2,;~h~;;~;~::....o.I(~(_7tl 
By-Law No. .••••••••«e. /. .... 

. , 
'. ~ ••," f

." __ _ __·~---~I.,~V1CE-PRES1DENT 

"-.··C:=2-:--;:S:'.:::'). ._--~~~.-;:? ~'O.cc-,c-~ -z.-....;.. i:. 

. mannr 

HIRAM WALKER - CONSUMERS HOME 
LTO., carrying on business under the 
firm name and style of THE CONSUMERS' 
GASCOMPAN /" 
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SCHEDULE "A" 

Part of the former Town of Oakville (now in the City of Mississauga), more 

particularly described as follows: 

Commencing where the centre line of Winston Churchill Boulevard (being the 

former east limit of the Town of Oakville) intersects the centre line of King's 

Highway No.5; 

Thence westerly along that line to the east limit of Ninth Line Road; 

Thence northerly along that limit to the centre line median of the Macdonald-

Cartier Freeway; 

Thence easterly along that centre line to the centre line of Winston Churchill 

Boulevard (the former east limit of the Town of Oakville); and 

Thence southerly along that limit to the place of commencement. 
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.ntario
 
Energy
 •N1 Board 

E.B.A. 341'DIl!I'I"Ontario 

IN THE MATTER OF The Municipal 
Franchises Act, R.S.O. 1970, Chapter 
289; 

AND IN THE MATTER OF a proposed 
by-law granting The Consumers' Gas 
Company the right to construct works 
to supply and to supply gas to the 
inhabitants of a portion of the City 
of Mississauga; 

BEFORE:	 D. M. Treadgold 
Presiding Member 

R. H. Clendining July 17, 1980 
Chairman 

S. J. Wychowanec
 
Vice Chairman
 

o R D E R 

UPON the application of The Consumers' Gas 

Company (now Hiram Walker-Consumers Home Ltd., carrying 

on business as The Consumers' Gas Company), dated 

AprilS, 1979, for approval of the terms and conditions 

upon which and the period for which the right to 

construct and operate works for the distribution of gas 

and to supply gas to the inhabitants of a portion of the 

City of Mississauga as described in Schedule "A" of 

Appendix "A" to this Order is to be granted to the 

I~ ~" 
'·1' • ;; 

Schedule C
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Applicant, and for a declaration and direction that 

assent of the municipal electors to the by-law granting 

the right is not necessary; 

AND UPON the application having been heard at 

Mississauga on July 24, 1979, and at Toronto on 

September 12, 1979, October 12, 1979, and June 3, 23, 24, 

25, 26 and 27, 1980, in the presence of counsel for the 

Applicant, for Union Gas Limited, for the City of 

Mississauga and for the Board, no one else appearing, and 

Reasons for Decision having been delivered on July 17, 

1980: 

1. IT IS ORDERED that the terms and conditions 

upon which and the period for which the right to 

construct and operate works for the distribution of gas 

in a portion of the City of Mississauga and to supply gas 

to The Corporation of the City of Mississauga and to its 

inhabitants is proposed to be granted to the Applicant by 

the proposed by-law attached hereto as Appendix "A" are 

hereby approved. 

2. THIS ORDER IS CONDITIONAL UPON, prior to the 

final passing of the proposed by-law, the Applicant's 

name, wherever it appears in the proposed by-law, being 

amended to "Hiram Walker-Consumers Home Ltd., carrying on 

business as The Consumers' Gas Company". 

'" l"~" . 
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3. AND IT IS HEREBY DECLARED AND DIRECTED that the 

assent of the municipal electors of the City of 

Mississauga in respect of the amended by-law is not 

necessary. 

ISSUED at Toronto this 21st day of July, 1980. 

ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD 

/ 
/'5 

_"<:-,i~-' t (_ 

S ;"pr;"c • Thoma s 
Secretary to the Board 
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S.A.C. Tomas
 
Secretary to the Board
 

A by-law authoAiz~ng The. Con~ume.~~' Ga~ 

Company to lay down, mainta-i-n and It~ e. p;pe.~ 

a J'l dot he. A n e~ c e. ~ ~ a~ y w0~ k~ 60~ tit e t Jr aIt~ m-t ~ ~ ion 
and d~~tAibut~on 06 gaJ.> on, in, ttnde~, aloHg 
and ae~ 0J.> J.> C e.~ t a~ H h~ 9 hWL1 Y~ unde~ t It e. Ju. ~i6 
diet~on 06 the. Counell 06 the. Co~poJrat~on 06 
the. City 06 M~J.>.J.>~J.>J.>auga.., toge.the.~ wlth tfte 
~igltt tot!La.1~m~t ga~ ill and tlUl.Oltgh ce~tain 

po~t~onJ.> 06 the. MUl1ic~pal'{,ty and to b~'{llg -tn, 
p~oduce., d~J.>t~~but~, ~upply and ~eil gaJ.> to 
ee~tain Ae.~ide.nt~ 06 the. Mun~e~pality. 

WHEREAS The Con~ume.~J.>' Ga~ Company (he.~e.~na~.te~ ~e6e.~~edto a~ "the. 

Company", and wh~ch te.~m ~hall include ~tJ.> J.>ucce.~~O~J.> and a~~ign~l 

~J.> e.ng ag e.d in tit e. buJ.> ~n e.J.> ~ 06 p~o duc~n g, pUJLC II a~ ing, t~a n~ mitt~ng , 

d~~t~~but~ng, ~upplY~119 and J.>ell~ng Da~. 

AND WHEREAS
 

Pe.e.l, S.O.
 

M~~~iJ.>J.>auga
 

CAe.d~t, the.
 

by an Act to EJ.>tabli~h the. 

1973, Chapte.A 60, the. a~e.a 

waJ.> ~neo~po~ate.d, eompo~e.d 

Reg~onal Mun~c~pal~ty 06 

mUIl~e~pality 06 the City 06 

06 the. 6oAme.~ Town 06 PoAt 

6oAme.A Town 06 StAe.e.t~v~lle., pant 06 the. 60~me.A Town 06 

Mi~~iJ.>J.>auga, and paKt 06 the. 60~me.~ Town 06 Oakville., t/te. a~e.a 06 
wh~eh la~tly me.nt~oned pa~t ~~ moAe paAtleula..~ly ~econdfy de.~CAibe.d 

in Se.ction 2 (1) (a) 06 The. Re.gional Mu.n~eipality 06 Pee.l Act and ~~ 

de.J.>CAibe.d in Sehe.dule. "A" he.Ae.toj 

ANV WHEREAS the Company ha~ Aeque~ted the Counc~l 06 The Co~po~at~on 

06 the C~ty 0 6 Mi~~i~~ auga to gAant ~:t a 6~anchi~ e. o~ ~~ght w~th~n 

tho~e paAt~ 06 .the City 06 M~~~~~~auga {"t-he. Mu.H~cipafity"l de~cA~be.d 

~n Schedule. "A" heAeto to lay down, ma~nta~n al'ld u~e p~pe.~ and othe~ 

neee.~~aAy wOAk~ 60A .the. tAan~m~~~ion and d~~tAibut~on 06 ga~ on, ~n, 

undeA, along a'nd,~eAo~~ h~ghway~ undeA 

Municipality, togethe.A with the Aight 

;(:hoo e' (JitJtto 06 ;(:he Mun,ie,ipa.U.;(:y and ;(:0 

the ju~i~d~c.:tion 06 the. 

to .:t~al1~m~t ga~ i,n and tltAough 

blt,ing ,in, pita duee, d.to ;(:It.tbu;(:e, 

~upply and ~e.ll ga~ to Ite.~ide.nt~ in tho~e pa~.t~ 06 the. 

AND WHEREAS .the Council de.e.m~ ~t adv~~able to g~ant tILe. 

~({bje.et to teAm~ and cond~t~on~ heAe~na6te.~ ~et 60~th. 

Municipalitlj; 

~a~d ~eque.~t 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTEV by the Counc~l 06 The Co~po~ation 06 the 

I City 06 Mi~~i~~auga a~ 60llow~: 

\t~lii(!tt'ltJ ¥; ::1!! j\J,i.j {II! i;in~jl;: " ';~: 
I 

II 
f ~ 

I:Ii 
I 

I 

I
 
I
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II 
II (I) Subjec.t to -the -6pec.i6ic. pftovi-6ion-6 On Clau-6e 2 hefteon, 6ull 

i II ftight, poweft, peftmi-6-6ion, c.on-6ent and authoftity 06 the , 
I 

Munic.ipality i-6 hefteby given, gftanted, c.on~eftfted and a-6-6ufted i 
unto the Company, it-6 -6uc.c.e-6-6oft-6 and a-6-6ign-6, -to lay down, 

maintain, and u-6e pipe-6 and otheft nec.e-6-6afty woftk-6 60ft the 

tftan-6mi-6-6ion andi di-6tftibution 06 ga-6 on, in, undeft 1 along 

Oft ac.fto-6-6 any highway undeft the jufti-6dic.tion On the Counc.il 

06 the Munic.ipality within tho-6e paftt-6 od the Munic.ipality 

de-6c.ftibed -<.n Sc.hedule "A" attac.hed hefteto, inc.lu,din[l theftein 

the ftight 6ftom time to time and at any time to -6uftvey, c.on

-6 tftuc.t , lay, maintain, in-6pec.t, alteft, ftepaift, ftenew, ftemove, 

abandon, fteplac.e, ftec.on-6tftuc.t, extend, u-6e and opeftate in, 

-thftough, upon, undeft, along and ac.fto-6-6 the. -6ame Oft any,oo 

them Oft any paftt Oft paftt-6 06 them, -6uc.h tftan-6mi-6-6ion and 

di-6tftibution main-6, pipe-6, line-6, -6eftvic.e-6 and woftk-6 (with 

any and all nec.e-6-6afty Oft inc.indental appaftatu-6, attac.hement-6, 

applianc.e.-6, aftftangement-6 60ft c.athodic. pftotec.tion, ftegulatoft-6, 

valve-6, c.uftb boxe-6, -6a6ety applianc.e-6 and otheft -6uc.hlike 

appufttenanc.e-6) whic.h the Company may de-6ifte nftOm time. to 

time and at any time 60ft the tftan-6mi-6-6ion On ga-6 in and 

thftough the a60fte-6aid paftt-6 06 the Munic.ipality and 60ft a 

ga-6 di~tftibution -6Y-6tem -<.n the a60fte-6aid paftt-6 06 the 

Munic.ipality and any exten-6ion Oft exten-6ion-6 6ftom time to 

time thefteto in the a60fte-6aid paftt-6 06 the Munic.ipality and 

togetheft with the 6ufttheft ftight 6ftom time to time and at any 

time to enteft upon, open up, dig, tftenc.h, u-6e and oc.c.upy 

-6uc.h highway-6 Oft any paftt Oft paftt-6 06 them 60ft any On the 

puftp0-6e-6 a60fte-6aid and 6ufttheft togetheft with the ftight 6ftom 

time to time and at all time-6 to U-6e and opeftate a ga-6 tftan-6

mi-6-6ion and di-6tftibution -6Y-6tem -<.n the a60fte-6aid paftt~ 06 

the Munic.ipality arid to tftan-6mit ga-6 -<.n and thftough the 

a60fte-6aid paftt-6 06 the. Munic.ipality and to pftovide ga-6 -6eft

vic.e to any fte-6ident Oft fte-6ident-6 06 the a60fte-6aid paftt-6 

06 the Munic.ipality, and to bfting -<.n, tftan-6mit, pftoduc.e, 

di-6tftibute, -6upply and -6ell ga-6 in and thftough the a60fte-6aid 

paftt-6 06 the Munic.ipality 60ft 6uel, heat and poweft. 

(2)	 All new (Oft ftenewal) main-6, pipe-6, line-6 and woftk-6 in-6talled 

by the Company undeft thi-6 By-law -6hall be c.on-6tftuc.ted and 

laid ~n ac.c.oftdanc.e with good engineefting and c.on-6tftuc.tion 

pftac.tic.e-6. Exc.ept -<.n c.a-6 e~ 06 emeftg enc.y, 

! 

1,.{a)	 HO exc.avati'on, opening Oft woftk (exc.lu-6ive, 0 fl -6 eftvic.e 
c.onnec.tion-6 6ftom the -6tft:eet ma~n to the pftopeftty line) Ii 

/ 

whic.h will di-6tuftb Oft inte.ft6efte ,with the, tftavelled Ii 
-6 uft 0a c. e 0 6 any hi9 Iz wa y -6 hat e. be u VI de.ftta fl e Y1 0ft C. 0mmen c. e. d I 

n.t{t;'.u~Pt'(tJ:! ~~.;!if~)li~,,-~hi'1"i\,q~~pany without wftitten Hotic.e, in ~ ~ann~ft and !;
n0ftm agJt'~~d' to by the Company and the, ~'lun~c.~pa.e.~ty I! 
6ftom time to time, to -6uc.h 0 (, (,ic.eft 0 tl the Munic-i.pality Ii 
a-6 may 6ftom time to -time be appo~Ylted by the Counc.il I, 
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~II 
,I (2) (a 1 co l'l,tinu e d 

06 the Municipality 60~ the pu~po~e 06 gene~al ~upe~
vi~ion ove~ it~ h~ghway~ (he~eina6te~ ~e6e~fted to a~ 
"the ~,aid 06 6iceft a6 the Municipal~ty", which te~m 
~hall include ,the pe~~on acting ilt hi~ ~tead in the 
event 06 hi~ ab~ence 6ftom duty), ~uch notice to be 
given	 at lea~t 24 hou~~ ~n advan~e 06 commencing ~uch 
wo~k unle~~ othe~wi~e ag~eed to by the ~aid 066ice~ 
06 the Municipa'lity, and 

(b)	 be60~e laying o~ in~talling any new (Oft ~enewal) main~, 
pipe~, line~ and wo~k~ (exclu~ive 06 ~e~vice connec

I 

it~on~	 6~om the ~t~eet main to the pftopeftty line), the 
I!Company ~hall 6i~~t 6ile with the ~aid 066ice~ 06 the 

Municipality a p~eliminafty map Oft plan ~howing the I, 
p!topo~ed location thefte06 and ~hall al~o check with 
and obtain the wftitten app~oval 06 the ~aid o66ice~ l' 

I!06 the Municipality a~ to ~uch pftopo~ed location. 
Ii 

Not lateft than th~ee month~ a6te~ the clo~e 06 each 06 it~ Ii 
I 
I

6i~cal yeaft~, the Company ~hall 6ile with the Cleftk 06 the 

Municipality, map~ o~ plan~ ~~owing the location and ~ize 06 

all main~, pipe~, line~ and wo~k~ laid o~ in~talled by the 

Company in the highway~ du~ing it~ p~eviou~ 6i~cal yea~, 

exclu~ive; howeve~, 06 ~e~vice connection~ 6~om the ~t~eet 

main to the p~ope~ty line. 

(3)	 In~06aft a~ i~ ~ea~onably p~acticable, all line~ and woftk~ 

con~t~ucted o~ in~talled by the Company ~hall be placed 

undeftg~ound, and except whe~e it ~hall be nece~~afty to CftO~~ 

a hiEhway, along the ~ide~ 06 the highway. All line~ and 
WO~Q~ con~tftucted by the Company ~hall be ~o con~t~ucted a~ 

when completed not to ob~t~uct o~ inte~6e~e with oft ~ende~ 

mo~e di66icult o~ dange~ou~ the u~e 06 the highway o~ any 
municipal ~ewe~~, wate~ ppie~, dftain~., b~idge~, culve~t~ 06 

d;'tc.he.6 thelLean aIL thelLe;'n, aIL athelL mun;'c.;'pa.l'. walLk.6 aIL II 
impftovement~ the~eon Oft the~ein Oft the imp~ovement Oft ftepai~ I 

the~eo6, o~ with the ~oad~ Oft b~idge~ to p~ope~ty 6~onting I 
the~eon, and whe~eve~ any ~uch line ~hall be ca~~ied ac~o~~ 

an open dftainage ditch, it ~hall be ca~ftied eithe~ wholly 

unde~	 the bottom the~eo6 o~ above the top the~eo6, ~o a~ not 

in any way to inte~6efte with the caftftying capacity 06 ~uch 

ditch. 

(4 ) Upon the laying down 06 any line~ o~ WOftQ~ o~ the taking up 

06 any line~ oft wo~k~, o~ the moving 06 any line~ o~ wo~k~ 
I 

6~om place to place in any highway, the Company ~hall, at 

it~ own expen~e and with all ftea~onable expedition, ~e~to~e 

the highway at the point 06 entfty in ac.coftdance with the 

n~ti~~,~s,f?~~-~~;t~,~.~ policy 60~ con~t~uction o~ excavation on 
-( 'rjtibtt\!e~; ~Jl~~lwib~~J?:~:!'~' 
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~". ,0.. , 
( 5)	 16 the Mun-i.e-i.pa.U.ty, -l11 pUIl~uanee 06 -i.t~ ~tatutollY powell~, I~ 

de.eide.J.> to alte.ft the. eovLJ.>tftuetion 06 any highway Oft a 6 any Ii 
munieipal woftkJ.> Oft impftove.me.ntJ.> the.fte.on Oft the.fte.in, and i6 

the. lo eat-i.o n a 6 an ~ main, lin e., pip e. Oft woftkJ.> 0 6 th e. Co mpanlj 

laid he.fte.unde.ft inte.ft6e.fteJ.> with the loeation Oft eon~tftuetion I 

06 J.>ueh alte.ftation in a J.>ubJ.>tantial manne.ft, the.n upon I: 

fte.ee.ipt 06 fte.aJ.>onable. notiee. in wftiting nftom the. Cle.ftk 06 1;1.. 

1the. Munieipality J.>pe.ei6ying the. point whe.fte. J.>ueh main, line., 

pipe. Oft woftk~ inte.ftne.fte.J.> with the. planJ.> a n the. Munieipality, 

the. Company ~hall e.ithe.ft: 

(a)	 alte.ft Oft fteloeate., at it~ own e.xpe.nJ.> e., J.>ueh mainJ.> , 
pipe.J.> , li.ne.J.> O'ft woftkJ.> at the point J.>pe.ei6ie.d .-i..n a 
manne.ft and to a loeation de.~ignate.d by the. Muniei
pality; Oft 

(b)	 agfte.e. to inde.mniny and J.>ave. haftmle.J.>J.> the. M¥nieipality 
6ftom any additional fte.a~onable. eoJ.>tJ.> , damage.~ Oft 
e.xpe.n~eJ.> ineuftfte.d aJ.> a fte.6ult o~ it~ de.ei~ion not to 
alte.ft Oft /te.loeate. itJ.> main~, pipe.J.> , line.J.> oft woftk~ 

at the. point ~pe.einie.d. 

(6) The. Company ~hall make.-no ehaftge. 60ft tapping itJ.> ma~n Oft 

laying ~e.ftviee. line.J.> in the. highway. 

( 7) The. Company ~hall and doe.J.> he.fte.by at all time.~ inde.mni6Y and 'I' 

J.>ave. haftmle.~~ the. Munieipality 6ftom and again~t all loJ.>~, 
I 

damage., injufty Oft e.xpe.nJ.>e. whieh the. Munieipality may be.aft, I 
J.>u66e.-ft Oft be. put to by fte.a~on 06 any damage. to pftOpe.ftty IiI 
Oft injuftlj to pe./t~on~ eau~e.d by the. eonJ.>tftuetion, fte.paift, I 

II mainte.nanee., fte.moval Oft ope.ftati~n by the. Company 06 any Ii 
06 it~ main~, pipe.~, line.~ Oft woftkJ.> in the. Munieipality 

llnle~~ ~ueh lo~~, damage, -i.njully Oil expen~e -i.~ oeea~-i-oned I: 

by Aet 06 God Oft by the. aet, ne.gle.et Oft de.6ault o~ J.>ome. I 

pell-60n, 6-i-llm Oil eOllpollat-i-on othell than the Company, -i-t~ I' 

J.> e.ftvant~, eontftaetoft~, ~ubcontftaetoft~, 'age.ntJ.> Oft e.mploye.e.~. Ii 

( 8 ) The. ftate.~ to be. ehaftge.d and paid 60ft a~ J.>ald by the. Company 

in the. Munieipality to be. paid by ultimate eon~ume.ft~ o~ ga~ 

~n the. Munieipality, J.>hall be. J.>ueh a~ J.>hall 6ftom time. to time. 

be. nixe.d by Oftde.ft 06 the. Ontaftlo Ene.ftgy BoaJtd Oft othe.ft ftate.

I 6ixing Body having jufti~dietion in J.>ueh matte.ft~. 

II 
(9) The. ftight~ and pftivile.ge.J.> , dutie.~ and obligation~ aftiJ.>ing 

out 06 thiJ.> By-law and the. Agfte.~me.nt he.fte.ina6te.ft fte.6e.ftfte.d 

to J.>hall be. J.>ubje.et to the. pftoviJ.>ionJ.> 06 The. Ene.ftgy Aet, 
1971, and The. Ontaftio Ene.ftgy Boaftd Aet, R.S.O. 1970, Chapte.ft I 

312 (Oft any Aet Oft Aet~ pa~J.>e.d in ame.ndme.nt thefte.06 ·Oft
 

I! ~ub~titu..tion the.fte.60ft) and to any Re.gulation made. pUft~UaJlt
 
:1 the.fte.to and to any iaw6ul oftde.ft, difte.etion. Oft fte.quifte.me.l1,t
 

1~MJtlJJJl~Yifl ::tJtr£l~ltJ1(-Le!t. a'nH/~O pftovi~ion 06 any ge.ne.ftal By-law 06 

I 
11"

I 



the Muni~ipality he~eto60~e o~ he~eante~ ena~ted pu~po~ting 

to deal with any ~pe~i6i~ matte~ dealt with in thi~ By-la~, 

~hall p~evail ove~ the ~o~~~~pondinR p~ovi~ion 06 thi~ 
iBy-law.	 , 

r 
( 10) The ~ight~ and p~ivilege~ he~eby g~anted ~hall ~ontinue and 

~emain in 60~~e 60~ a pe~iod 06 thi~ty (30) yea~~ 6~om~the 

date 06 the Ag~eement ~e6e~~ed to in Pa~ag~aph 13 he~e06 and ~ 
executed by the Company and the Municipality. I 

I!( 11 )	 In thi~ By-law: 

"Ga~" mean~ natu~al ga~, manu6a~tu~ed ga~ o~ any liqui6ied 

pet~oleum ga~, and in~lude~ any mixtu~e~ 06 natu~al ga~, 

manu6a~tu~ed ga~ o~ liqui6ie~ pet~oleum ga~, but doe~ not 

in~lude a liqui6ied pet~oleum ga~ that i~ di~t~ibuted by 

a mean~ othe~ than a pipeline. 

"Highway" o~ "highway~" mean and in~lude a ~ommon and publi~ 

highway, ~t~eet, avenue, bouleva~d, pa~kway, d~iveway, lane, 

alley, ~qua~e, pla~e, ~idewalk, b~idge, viadu~t o~ t~e~tle 

and any othe~ ~t~u~tu~e in~idental the~eto, now o~ at any 
I: 

time du~ing the te~m 06 thi~ By-law unde~ the ju~i~di~tion r
06 the Muni~ipality within tho~e pa~t~ 06 the Muni~ipality !~ 

de~~~ibed in S~hedule "A" atta~hed he~eto. 

"Muni~ipality" mean~ the City On Mi~~i~~auga and any ~u~~e~

~o~ the~eto a~ ~on~tituted on the date when thi~ By-law take~ 

en6e~t o~ a~ it may 6~om time to time be ~on~tituted du~ing 

the te~m 06 thi~ By-law. 

( 12 )	 It i~ ~e~ognized that ga~ i~ a publi~ utility, the u~e 06 
whi~h may be e~~ential to the p~ope~ development 06 any new 

a~ea 06 ~ubdivi~ion. The Muni~Ipality the~e60~e ag~ee~ 

to noti6Y the Company 06 ea~h new plan 06 ~ubdivi~ion adja

~ent to the land~ de-6~~ibed in S~hedule "A" belo~e the ~ame 

ha.6 been app~oved by the Council, and to take :ny ~ea.6onable I: 
I 

~tep~ to en~u~e that in ea~h new plan 06 ~ubdivi~ion adequate ): 

p~ovi~ion i~ made 60~ the ~e~e~vation 06 land~ 60~ ga~ I; 

~egulato~ ~1te~. I n~o 6a~ a~ i~ ,~ea~ o~ablY ~~a~~i~able, the I: 
Company ~ hall endeavou~ to ~on~t~u~t -<.-t~ ma-<.-n~ -<.n new a~ea~ I' 

I·
06 ~ubdivi~ion at the ~ame time a~ the Muni~ipality i~ ~on- I 

\ ~t~u~ting it~ publi~ ~e~vi~e~ the~ein. 
'I 
I' 
iI 
(I 

I 

i' 
I:
II 
I 
I 
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(13) 

6 • •
Thi~ By-law ~hall come into 60~ce and take e66e.ct on the day 

upon which It l~ gIven thl~d ~eadlng and l~ 6lnally pa~~ed 

by the Council, p~ovided that be60~e ~uch time. 

(a) the. By-law ha~ been a~~ented to by the municipal 
e.lecto~~ a~ p~ovlded 60~ by The Municipal F~anchi~e~ 
Act, o~ the Onta~io Ene~gy Boa~d ha~ delca~ed and 
dl~ected that ~uch a~~ent i~ not nece~~a~y; and 

I 

r 
r 
1: 

(b) the. te~m~ and conditlon~ upon whic~ and the pe~lod 
60~ whIch the ~-ight~ and p~lv-ilege~ g~anted to the 
Company by thi~ By-law have beefl ~pp~oved by the 
Onta~io Ene~gy Boa~d; 

I: 
I' 

I 
! 

but the JLightJ.> and pJLivi.f.egeJ.> gJLanted to the Company by I 
thl~ By-law ~hall tafGe e66ect only upon the Company and the I, 

MunIcipality executing an ag~eement to pe~60~m, ob~e~ve and I: 
comply with the ag~eement~, obligation~, te~m~ and condltion~ I 
he~e-in contained. The Mayo~ and Cle~k. 06 the MunIcIpalIty I! 
a~e he~eby autho~lzed and empowe~ed to execute ~uch ag~ee

ment unde~ the co~po~ate ~eal 06 the Munic-ipality. 

( 14 ) 

, 

Save a~ ~pecl6ically p~ov-ided to the cont~a~y he~ein, any 

notice to given unde~ any 06 the p~ovl~lon~ he~e06 may be 

e66ectually given to the Municlpal-ity by del-ive~ing the 

~ame to the Cle~fG 06 the MunicipalIty o~ by ~endlng the ~ame 

to h-im by ~egl~te~ed ma-il, po~tage p~epa-id and to the. 

Company by ~ending the ~ame by ~egi~te~ed ma-il, po~tage 

p~epaid, add~e~~ed to the Company at it~ Head 066ice. 16 
any notice i~ ~ent by mail the ~ame ~hall be deemed to have 
bee» given on the day ~ucceedlng the po~ting the~e06. 

I, 

II: 
I 

I 
II 
I 

(1 5 ) The ~lght~ and p~ivilege~, dutie~ and obligatlon~ a~i~ing 

out 06 thi~ By-law, he~elna6te~ ~e6e~~ed to, ~hall only be 
a~~-ignable by the company with the con~e~t 06 the Munici
pality, but ~uch con~ent ~hall not be un~ea~onably withheld 

and ~ubject the~eto ~hall extend to and be bindIng upon 

pa~tle~ he~eto and thei~ ~e~pective ~ucce~~o~~ and a~~lgn~. 

( 16) The 60tlowing by-law~ a~e he~eby ~epeale.d in~06a~ only a~ 

they apply to any a~ea wIthin the p~e~e.nt ge09~aphic llmit~ 

06 the Municipality: 



• • Page. 7<,. 
~ r 6)	 co n.t-<.,nu.ed

I 

(i)	 By-law No. 1958- 9 paJ.>J.> e.d by the. Council 06 the. 

60~me.~ Co~po~ation 06 the TownJ.>hip 06 T~a6alga~ 

on the. 28th:day 06 Ap~il, 1958. , i 

By-law No. 1467 paJ.>J.>ed by the Council 06 the 

60~me~ Co~po~ation 06 the Town 06 Oakville on 

the 5th day 06 May, 1958.I 
I 

I 

I
II

READ A FIRST AND SECOND TIME THIS /.;)tM DAY OF '?77~ 1979 • 

I 

,? 
I:CER A PY Ii 

-' / '. /- ,~~ I,
I,; '~IIlY' ( BEPUTY CITY CL K
 

c~rv OF MISSISSAUGA
 

READ A THIRD TIME AND FINALLY PASSED THIS DAY OF	 1979 

MAYOR 

I 
I, 

I 
CLERK I, 

'! 

APPROVEU 

AS TO FCPM 
City Sol~r.;:lor 

P.~I: :'-:,':r llGI\. 

~T---';;--, 
{', 1,...:.J"""'::'a , 

'7""-1;; -r;;Tri 

IIJ .nJ'fMi:liM lfE,' j,t4 ' ! J . 

j 
I 

I' 

Ii 

I 
I 
I 
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~II • IbY-7CJ.•.lit; 'II SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW NO . 
'"'
 

,I 

'j 

:1 

II 

I Pa4t 06 the 604me4 Town 06 Oak~ille (now in the 
I 

City 06 Mi~~i~~auga) m04e pa4tiQula4ly rle~Q4ibed 

a~ 60llow~: 

CommenQing whe4e the Qent4e line 06 Win~ton 

ChU~Qhill Bouleva4d (being the 60~me4 ea~t limit 06 
the Town 06 Oakville) inte4~eQt~ the Qent~e line 06 

King'~ Highway No.5; 

ThenQe we~te4ly along tha~ line to the ea~t limit 06 

Ninth Line Road; 

ThenQe n04the4ly along that limi~ to the Qent~e line 

median 06 the MaQdonald-Ca4tie4 F4eeway; 

ThenQe ea~te4ly along that Qent4e line to the Qent4e 

line 06 Win~ton ChU4Qhill Bouleva4d (the 604me4 ea~t 

limi~ 06 the ,Town 06 Oakville); and 

ThenQe ~outhe4ly along that limit to the plaQe 06 

QommenQement. 

•.' " -,I ~ -t .. • 

I 



f 

ere d '1 "t 

ne 

• \ 
~'• 

t13n (i th 
a' s C()lnpal'l;J" to op r a 

the Oouncil have beeD requested by the Cons ret 
to and by a number ot citizens of the s& T 

the Consumers' Gas Company a perpetual franchise 
extending to the citizens of the Town a 

S " P a " 

AN S it 18 deemed visable in tbe fa lie intera 
l{~, 'c (~h ranehifie sh uld be given accordingly. 

N , ORm, the Corporation the Townshi.p 
o L. C i en eta a8 follows 

t e Conlumers t Gas Company of Toronto is hereby 
ht t extend its works and pipes into and. hin the 
own hip Toronto. and the right to ex~ s. i • 

ch 1 !o:l..t t), the whole i"D t he ean:H~ aU1Jall. r a,a t 
8 OID any of Toronto now B the power t do t 

C tJ of To onto and subjtct to th same 1 11 ies 

he r h'tfJ n€,reby granted shlit.1.1 6' s't an co nue 
or who (l riod duri which the said C nsumers' G s Co 

of to sha be entitled to exerci e it pawe~s in t a C 
r ont 0 ... 

ACTED and PASSED this 

Gs of or 
rant to 

po of 

Clerk.. 

1y, 
1"9 

of 

e 8 va s a true copy of a by-law passed by 
th Mu lity of tho Township of oronto, on 

A•• 1~131, 

e lara hf:lrtr. y .requiref! to take notice t 
app 1 to va euch by-law, or any part 

hie ppli on for that purpose to tho Su of 
t 1 , ~i.t in thre8 In nthe next aft.er the fir pu 

oJ t t~ 1 ~ f\ Q t :i.. C 0 -t hen..,11 a a p l:l r C 8.1 ]. edt fJ Po r t 
1 e to let to be he in that beha f. 

1 rk 

Schedule D



WHEREAS 1t 18 des1rable thet the Corporetloa 01 the Village 

of Port Credit and the lnh8bltants thereof should be enabled to 

obtsin ges for 111um1J1etlng, cooking, heating and other purpo•• 

88 speedl17. cheaply end co.o.veal ent11' as possible. 

ABD WHEREAS the OOlummers' Gss OOD1PSlJ1' of Toronto 1s es

tablished 1n the Oity of Toronto end 18 oonven181lt17 sltus'ed for 

the purpose of BuPP1l1.r1g such gas. 

BOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED and it 1s hereby e1l8Ot-ed ••• 

By-lew of the Oorporation of the Village of Pori Oredit, •• 

10110":

(8) The OOJl81.U8el'.' GSB OompS.D..J' of Toron't 0 18 hereb7 gl'lUl te4 

the right toext• .ad 1ta works aad pipe. 1Ato anI. wlth1D the 11al". 

of the Village of Por'Cred1t and 8lJ.3 edeaalOAs thereof. SAd the 

right to exerol88 1"8 po_r 8 wi thia B\'1Ch lUd.t8, the Whole 1A the 

8S•• m8Bl1er as the 8ald COap8l1lAOw has power to do 'the .._ wlth1a 

the 8e14 Oit7 of !loronto, and 8ub~eot to the selBe l1ebl11\lee aa4 

dutl••• 

(b) The right herebl grente4 shell exist snd oo.n'tlaue for lb.. 

whole pEriod durag which the 8a14 Oamp., shell be entitled to 9%

erols8 1 ts powers 911 th1rl the 8s1d 01 V of Toronto. 

Read 8 first time the ,,:a. deT of 'frrr l,jl.
 

Beed a sHond Ullla this Jf Ii dey of hr~ UJI,.
 
. / a-Received the assent 0 t the e1"to%9 ,be (P - dq 

of ~ 19"1. 

Reed 8 third time Bnd 11n8117 passed the 

Ofj~ 1'31. 

CLERK'S CERTI)'lI CATE. 

BlJDlb fir 0 f per sons 

Olerk. 

Schedule E
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1 . . 
••• •JJY-J,AW BO. 1088 

.. .,.UL ., !BI COlPOltATICIi or _ Yl1;LAQB ow SflU;ft~ 

•.M:ftAS .nu.ows, 
1. ..., Olen Mn~7 aa4 lannetM 

- ..laalt of U la_, _ al W1\1l ,. 

,..,... Seal ql leU.. t~ _, .., Ie." la 1111. 

__ .,••• 'IIie _1. ea. 1M aoa-n' ... 0.....,. fit 

,... *1 _ 1e ""1t7 i.....,..ut 1a aa4 eMU ,.. 

..... fit _ • .,...•• 

I. at• ., _11 .t .... la-. Ib	 .".., 

Ca)	 .al aM _U1 __ , .f .. el .... 
., ae Till of 8 ' 111 _ .lJkl..._ft_	,.. ,to .., ~UClA 1 'loa J ., 
.. 1IU111pal 1d... lil'l .. -"1 ••Il ...., 
.......... u Wi ~ .., en. Of I'M oa~o
 
he1 Boar4 ,....., \0 'u Maid.-l hauJal... 
..., '10.4 of ...Uoa t. 

Cit) .t11	 aM eonU'l... __ WIllo au .. 
pulet t. ft.·1_. _. d.' ia M •• ana'" ..... 
r t .. _,PI'O'N4 -7 .. _tan. '..1 Ioart. .. 
_ 1& ...-lOA , ot .. lIUl.lpe.l huuS.. s 
'-t• 

... 
_ tIa1I« tiM .t ......... \M 4t1l
 

of _ 1"'. 
I, L. ~~. McGil~ivray Clerk of the
 
Vill~gJi, ·(u\.Stre>ets;vilille. d.E}> :hereby
 
certify that the above is a true
 
copy of By_Law no. 1088 of the Village
 
of Streetsville and was given 1st and 2nd
 
reading on 29th of Aug_ 1955, and 3rd
 
reading on thn4th day of November, 1955.
 

-r7l/·¥· ~{.~.~Clerk . - - - p 

Schedule F



•
r• 

~ . 

•• t W. B.,
 

teo.pur 

0'1 III J'DSf PAft, ..... 

1IDIt1U8 .. -,..,. •••u.. to 41.Wi__ d4 ..11 p, 

(alO.... 8II8l1 __ ad lul._, .."val I.', • ., .. 
.... .. ..,. U,1ld.tle4 "-.1_ ...., .. bel..... ..., JIln , 

aatval ..... _Mlt.o._ ••• 01' ,UquU1_ ,."lANa pa, 

, ...., 1M1... aU.,.s.tle4 ,.ualMa 8.8 "., 1* 4i.Vt1I"lW 

_ -- .-. .. a pt,.11att) ill ,-. Y1Ua8- .f ave.UYille, 

1QU .............utl_ Mn1aat'.r ..~ to~. 

AD WI'IUA8 ..,. .,-a- .-lr pa... ..,. .. Mat.S.,.1 .....11 

ot 'u 'ftl1a.p wi'" '\M ",Ud_ ••aed 01 t. Q8-.1. 

,.1 t tile alert of ,. f111 ha'fe MeG .,,~. 

1__ clUN," , _1 -.4 'eU w. ~, 

• laeJaalt ., .. .,iU . 

•• BlRUORg IBIS A~ ',f[I~S$1TB tIV.T tor '1'&1.'". 
eoUS4ere.Uoa .. JlU"Ue. "'"to .--117 ......, d4 ...... 

tou.n, 
1. ,... eo",,'. peDi••l0A aa4 all'theri\, of tM -.14 'fl11..

.t 8VMwnU. de UN_ li.til8 aDel Pall"" \0 U. Oompa8J'. W 

.... __ all Ja1.-.,. DOW or at fJIq t1M .....tMr w1Wa U. 

' ......1.'10& of ... ViUage ... to 1.,., -UMiat operete &a4 

nJUl" ~ ••t •• at· pipe, a. 'be 0..,.,. .., ftq,'" t. be 

....pefl.'10. u4 np,q of ••• 1& aM 'UtJ'o....... flU•• t • 

...1 ... Up'l.. ,.,..... ,,,,_7 U"* tb 1'1111' to ......,. 



• • 
,

" 

• I • 

Ml....1a .. "»&llt aU ....aar7 "&ttla'••, ft1...., , .....•ft.,. .,,11........."1' ill',........., aar " ...,
 
U _...-'1oa .tIl ,. ':nuponatloll .. .apply of p. 1a .. 

Yl11ap. 

I. 1M ...... eMU -u. ..4 allttiole.t17 ...... t.~~ 

to .......-a'loa as --7 _r. 1& MtOft *••111 __.' of 

.. 1_,.." .,..'1... 10 t;M 8.\1.t••,I08 0'1 'UI.e 'flU.... 

1aP-- 1'IIal•• -- __ fit.- tiM ,. '1M Rella. • .,1.,.••t 
.. 'fUlap u ,. Tl.U_ ••11 haft 4.al_, tor 

1Qle ,.,. t G11 _., W, f&111 1saa'lGa, 

...... .,10,.. of ,. Tlll_ tor ,. t1Dt.e bel.. ow... 

_u. ...._aieva"l_ .f ,._118 4 ~ 1 .. 

lIal.l,.llt.,) aU ld..-,. WIa1eb l' -7 te • 1• ....,.. 

•• b , or la,lIIa. eoutnot.laS. or ••~.t 1'. 
81M. pi,. 1a\01'•• Yal.......b bo•••. aet.',. .,,11 . 
... 0"" ..p~•• aa4 .M11 make ear .'.U . 
........ • ~ ......,. ..ll U_. d4 flIrt,M•• 

1a t .... ofta, fit tJaa 00m.PdJ' tall1q at .,. t.!me to 40 &If __ 

......... _,. We aM'loA ... Yl11ap ,., tor,"'" lla........ _rlt 

.....4 ......0 11••' Ira tM O_paDJ' ,a. 008' ~ 

.... ~ abl.1 4_4 pq QJ' ..sellable ••00.' 
___to' "l'\ltle4 -, tile Y1Ua&e laa:.taoe... 

,. '1M _,......11 a' aU t1Ma 8011, 1......" •• 

1'11la.. ftoa eu eeas...' al110'., 0..... d4 lA.\V1 U4 e.,.aM 

-. tfbi...... 1'lUa,_ ., 'e 1*' 1»7 na8O••f .,4_ 
~., to PfW- o. pa-o,...,,. e."." tIr the ooutnotlQa. 

ftpaU, _ pel'a"10. ''- tile .0.,..,. ot ...., of 1" 

__ I.a ala Vl11 _11 •• &,u.\ eA7 4__ 01' lAJVJ' 

ftn1tl_ from '-be .p1'Q4•••• ".81•• ' 01' ••at ot .lll of ... 

• ,187". _ " ••M of th. ComP&D7 1••o.....tloa wlth , • 

•out.Mlotio•••8"11', _la'eDaM. or operatlou .., ,be CoaP8Jll' .f 

.1J:Y,,~ 1" ..__ 18 tM Yl1lage Wll••• \11$ of _k 1•••• 

"". ...... lII,J.,. or esptlMe GU be 4 .1,.......
 



, ." • -, - • 
4. •• _.1i08. opea11a8 .. • ..It wtd.oh adla11 Gj..'Wb .. 

sa..,.. _til .. awt... 01.,. 1l1(11lwq l1lW.l ,. _~ _ 

.... W pftId., ,. "II tlre" _a .-.'-1.... t1'CD 

tile Y111&88 all ........ _all be 40..
 ".It t,M 

..,.Ualoa of _. to .. ..'latac\1011 of 'he 1'11la.. :lDPa••r. 

,. a. 1M-U. or all pi,.. d« worke on aal4 Ill_.,. 

eMll be --3'" t.o ,. 41ftot1oa an4 appnftl or .. 'f11lesabai-. aael all .'lell p1pe8 del • __, *-"'_ it t4.7 ... 

......bb 8M pn."''''1e. ual1 .. ld4 1ll aD4 do.. tile 

.14•••1' Mi4 .........,.. 

,. 1M _"Q' M'O" ._I.DS" aA7 ... 1If'OI"k 1a \he .d4 

1'lUap ... W. AIl'fe-t, ••e ea••••" lat.en1 .erY1.. 

,11*8, .ell tile ....... T1Uap .... tl pl.. Oft. \0 

••1. eIteW1aI .... .........,. 1A .loll l' propo... \Jae lA,. mat. 

..4 p1pe8 a. ,.... ,.....lnlU part. _.nor 1" PJ'01'O". MOO..,,. 

,. ..,. .t ••11 pupo••• ~tIlt). with 4et1n1te wi'te••,..lft••· 
'10u fit \M au_, p1,.. U4 wora pl'Opo••4 to ,. WI .. 

to " b7 1. apeo1tJ1aa , .. m.ewrial. 8D4 41Mb1o.. *-..t 
&at ,. at .,.•• tIM _.. are t.o h 1a14, aaa IdJailU' 

plaM &III apea1ts.eatlQu _M11 'e t11ed wltll tM .all flU... 

.., aU eneui.u ., • a441\10.. t.o auolt. -.1u, pi,.. or w_a ht.. 

Q7 ...Il exteu10a v dUtloa shall M bepa. 

7. It 1........ ot _utru'U&. I'"ou"".'~t
 

• ... u'-l-. •• ~v1D& aIlJ' hl...,...., be _ ...~ 

.. ,air. Q or __or ...... tM 1•••\10a of appU 

plao. _ ll181lWq ..,. tile <:Gap.,.. til_ OorcPd.7 841 

....ft eat ••lMa. _. appli...e. or wn_, ..4 'lle eoe' th.~t 

..11 b. .pPO"l"" 1. .. ._r ,,"'"1'1'.4 bl' tke :fUll. 

SeftI,•• 1'I..u oa 111...,.. AO', R.~.O. 1"0 Cupte. '1' $.'loa I 

........... " ...w. 
8...~ aJaa11 ue at all tiM. proper d4 paetl..bl. 

a.Ji!U.e '0 "'ft.' 11M ...ape or lea1tqa of 8418 troa 1ta _1M d4 

J1pee _4 _1M ••u1Jaa .r "aT 4_a~. or iaJvy th."~ to ..,. 

,,"oa OJ' """'r

.... 



• • , .. 
," 

-4

,.~....-.. w be .barsed a4 ooll••tat. ttJ' \he aOBpeAl' t • 

.... 811Ppu.eI .~ 1t __• Ws traa.h1s. 1I1la11 be th. r;'W8 ft... 

by tM a."ari0 1 1cMr4 han.aa JurlaUot101l t.o t1x 1'8\08 ., 

.. 011'-'1 1 BoardAOt. or 11\ oa.. t.h....!taU be _ ..... 

haft _ nt•••• M7 hom. t,1ae ~ l1ae be ft... b1 

U¥ ot.JleJ" PI..seII. .. ...,. hayI_ ~vla41ot.lon to flx _tach "toesl 

...,. "\lOll .PP11..'loa _"'*'.1' ...., be M"8 .. 81tJlu part,. _,..to 
OB DO~1e. to ,. o\llel'. 

10. !M 0.,.,. Will at. ita 0_ ape... t8p 1ta maw lIM 

....., , ..... wtUl tile CompaJQ1s _'Mr 1ll "'be oustomer.t 

Rll.S..... ,"'fl". aat tt1a CoapaAJ*' .ktr 18 lOO9.M4a' a 

u.............__ 'llaa n.n7 ('0) te., he tM ...., 11M. 

11. .. YlllaaoW111 AO~ blUll ... pera1' Of' oc-d.ulon 

.. 0'" paIl11• .uU,," M bal14 8JIl' .u....... atftot... 

.......1Dc .., _s. pipe. or 'be OOllpaaJ'. 

12. Ca) 1Ial , ll.Il4 the ..speoUft J'lsht. sad 

.bUptllou "rew4v ot ~•• par'le. Ilere~ ·UiJ Jaerebr 4••1&.-4 

\0 "5 ..b~..t \G t. prona1ou ot the resulatlaa etata_ aD4 te 

aU ..... aad ..platlou _4. thereua4_ and from t,ime to time 

.-.SIdDS 111. .rtMtea .4 11l \he e.e.' of aDJ' 418"'. or die

aare".' ,.t1lM. tae .....10. hereto .a to the ...uaa or tatar

p ••'loa of na1*1q Mrein eOD1'IalD84 or a8 t,o tM perto...... 

or ....~..... '" dtiler of 8UOh parties of fUl7 ot • 

prone1.. her.., or •• ,. the r.apeotln rs.p'aaa4 (1)118at10u 

of tbe perU.. heret.o herewa4ea-. 81'... of .\IOh parti•• -7 ret. 

e.Jl Ua,.w or dlsagn..a' to arblvetl\J1l ua4er the p't"OVls1ou 

Of paracraph 121 uno't. 

U») 'WIlUe'nJ!' Tb Mulolpa1 Arltlvatleu i\et. It. s. O. 1'" 

CUp..r 2... -.U ..... ..... appl,. to the JIU101pe.llt,. ...,. 

..tereao•• ,. ubl'l.tioa tv"" to tile prortslou of purae;n.t* 

12 A ....., _11 \0 the ottlolal ArbS.ate appel.Me1 udu 

th~,t ~, _I .-11 na4 b, the proy181ona of 'that Act. 

At ..,. otller 'Jae tIla P!'M...... upoa u _t?l'ratloa IV"" to 

.. pnftll10.. ot •• a&14 pa.hpaph 12 A _.11 b••a '011... 



• • <. , ~ , .1> 

,. 
, . 

W1Wa ' ..a',. tap at_r tba ei~_ft requeat of .1tller 

.t the paJlU•• _rete tor arbitrat1on. each of 'hem 

sball .,,.1.' O. ultltb.\Or aDd 'he tMo so appointe« 

8Jla1l. 1d.t1da ' ..a', taT- after t.he .1tPlrlOS 01 _b 

..." ...., perl04. aelaet a th1r4. In ease e1tber 

of tM pan1•• hereto aball tail ~ &'!.M aa 8.!'bltretGr 

WitUa -.a" 46'. att~r 'he sald _1~teD. req_t'lt tor 

U'bl"'10.. the arblua'" appolatt.. _all b') tbe 

CNl17 ar-'l,"'or. III 08$$ 'tbe two arbitrators so 

.ppolatM 8ft _ttl. to ftlJ"H Oft d third tU"bltrdtor 

w1WA ..at, 4.,.. a:ner the aXP1r1 of tbe i11*8' 'werIt)" 

..,. perl04 a,"",it !MAtI ,..ne4. applioation shall be made 

"s 8001l •• rea_b17 po••ible to aD)" fudge ot the 

s..p__ Court of OAtar10 tor the appolataent. of Buell 

Wr4 ub1:t1'atol-. !be arbitrator or ar"ltra~. 80 

appolaW 8_11 haTe s.11 the POW'Cltr8 accordad arb!Vatora 

_ 1M U&tl,,"'ioA Aot, R. S. O. 1"0. Ohapter 20 ae 

,.. time to '1me au.et, or llB7 .~ot in nost1tutlon 

tile...,.... '1'.b.e .eel8ion fJt the ••14 arbltra'ott or 

Ublt,.\o,,8 (or or • _~or1t., ot 8uoh arbitrator.) 

••11 ... ft8&l aD4 blD41US on the p&n1ae hereto. 

lJ. 1. tbe ..... ot \. OompallT _1118 pre•••'" ,... 

OUTJ'1DC out 1'. oltl1pUou 'QJl4er thie P4"-_t by rea$onof 

allY ..... M)"OIl4 1'. oonbOl, the Oompellf' aball be~,U"'d !'rcw 

&\lOb obllptlou ft1le _11 41'.1'1111t,7 ooate1-..8 :lnd. in the .YOIl' 

o'l a ell.put. 85 ~o tll. est.teMe of suoh Jl."bj 11t7 wcb dispute. 

ahaU ... 4etea1M4 as heftiaMtO" proYl.... frO'Y14e4, hoWe..., 

.at Vle proYlaiou of "hi. olauM l' sball DO~ r,,11eve the 

0.-,..,. f1toal 8.IQ' ot 1t8 oltllgatlcfte all lIet out in P6.npa.pb , 
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~~~ Board 

~UlElI"Ontario 
E.B.C. 110 

IN THE MATTER OF The Municipal 
Franchises Act, R.S.O. 1970, Chapter 
289; 

AND IN THE MATTER OF an application 
by The Consumers' Gas Company for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity to construct works to 
supply gas and to supply gas to the 
inhabitants of a portion of the City 
of Mississauga; 

BEFORE: D. M. Treadgold )
 
Presiding Member )
 

)
 
R. H. Clendining	 ) July 17, 1980 
Chairman	 )
 

)
 
S. J. Wychowanec )
 
Vice Chairman )
 

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

UPON the application of The Consumers' Gas 

Company (now Hiram Walker-Consumers Home Ltd., carrying 

on business as The Consumers' Gas Company), for a 

Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to 

construct works to supply gas and to supply gas to the 

inhabitants qt'~tiha't¥,·pa¥t"of the City of Mississauga, more 
• '1-" . <~ 

4 
• ' ", ,c .~i·~ I.......~:	 : .~.,'~. :"':.! .:>..... :' ~ ..
 

partIcularly referred to" 11'1 Schedule ," A" annexed hereto; 

AND UPON the application having been heard at 

Toronto on June 3, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27, 1980, in the 

Schedule G
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presence of counsel for the Applicant, counsel for Union 

Gas Limited, counsel for the City of Mississauga and 

counsel for the Board, no one else appearing, and the 

Board having delivered Reasons for Decision on July 17, 

1980: 

IT IS ORDERED that a Certificate of Public 

Convenience and Necessity be and the same is hereby 

granted to The Consumers' Gas Company to construct works 

to supply gas and to supply gas to the inhabitants of 

that part of the City of Mississauga, more particularly 

referred to in Schedule "A" annexed hereto. 

ISSUED at Toronto this 21st day of July, 1980. 

ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD 

S.A.C. Thomas 
Secretary to the Board 

O,i'~::~~J -h'· 
''t'\ 
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.( Appendic A to Boardo~ariO' Energy •Order d~!:edJ-u-l$,21, 1980 

<::~5-cde_"_ .~...-.--.r 
S.A.C. Thomas 
Secretary to the Board 

Part of the former Town of Oakville (now in the City of tY\ississauga) 

more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing where the centre line of Winston Churchill 

Boulevard (being the former east limit of the Town of 

Oakville) intersects the centre line of King's Highway 

No.5; 

Thence westerly along that line to the east limit of 

Ninth Line Road; 

Thence northerly along that limit to the centre line 

median of the Macdonald-Cartier Freeway; 

Thence easterly along that centre line to the centre line 

of Winston Churchill Boulevard (the former east limit of 

the Town of Oakville); and 

Thence southerly along that limit to the place of 

commencement. 
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II THE MAT'f1m OF The Mlm1clpal
Franchi••s Act. Chapter 21+9 and 
amendments thereto 

AND IN THE MATTER OF an Appl1eat10B 
by the Oonsumers' Gae COllpaD.7 et 
Toronto tor a certifioate of Pu_lle 
Convenience and Ne••••tty to oonstruo. 
works and supply natural ga8 to the 
lRhabltants of the Village of 
Street.viU. 

BEFOREi' 

A. R. Cres!er, Chairman ) 21st day ot 
T. H. Simpson, Q.a., Vie••Chairmaa) November, 19'5 
w. R. Howard, Commissione.. ) 

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVElIENOE AND 
NlC!S~Itt 

UPON THE APPLICATION or The Consumer.' Gas Compaay 

of Toronto (hereinatter referred to as the tfApplica.nt-) tor a 

C8r\iI10a'e purs_nt to the provisions of The Muaiclpal rral'lchls•• 

Aot, R.s.a. 19,0. Chap'.r 24.9, aad amendments thento. an••poa 

the hearing ot such application by the Board in the Clty or 

Toronto on the 21st dar of November, 19", atter due not1,e 01 

suoh hearing had been &iven as directed by the Board in l1he 

pre••nce of Counsel for t,he Applicant, no one else appeariq, 

apen consideration of the evidence and. exh1bits produced at the 

1'18arina and upon hearing what was alleged. by Goasel aforesaid. 

1. THIS BOARD DOTH ORDER THAT a Cer\1tie.te ot POll.
 

Conven1enee and lee••slty b. and the .ame 1s hereby grant.' to
 

The Consumer. t aas Company of Toronto for the sapply of natural
 

gas to the inhabitants of the Village of Street.ville, and to.,.
 

the lonstruetlon of the works Dee••eary thereto.l".
 

2. Thi. Board fixe. the costa of the App110at10n at
 

1100 payable forthwith by the App11cant.
 

DATED a:t Toronto" this Jt~day of D••emur. 19". 

ON'!' ARlO FUEL BOARD 

."~a 1"'/,"111" ,",' ',,'" n11tU j " .' 

··m _ 

Schedule H
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II mE MAnD OF The MuJd,elpal 

Franchises Act t Chapter 249 
and amen.eIltll t.here'toj 

AND IN THE MA'l'TElt OF an applleat.1on 
by The Cons_rat Gaa CompanJ Qf 
Toront.o for a e~lrlcate of 
PQbllc Ooavenience aDd Ke••salty 
to con8t.ruet _rks and supply
nat.ural gas 'to the Inlt.abitante 
of ~. Village of Str.et.av111e 

eIRTn'ICATE 0' PUBLIC CONVENIENCE 
AND NECESSITY 

....._-------------------""------------_..... .... 
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MlSSfSSAUGA CERTI~mUE COpy 

GRANT BIVOL DEPUlY CLERK 
CllY OF MISSISSAUGA 

RESOLUTION 0106-2010
 
adopted by the Council of
 

The Corporation of the City of Mississauga
 
at its meeting on April 28, 2010 

0106-2010 Moved by: N. Iannicca	 Seconded by: K. Mahoney 

Whereas on Apri12f, 2010 the General Committee of Council reviewed and approved the 
recommendations contained in the report dated April 8, 2010 from the Commissioner of 
Transportation & Works entitled "Proposed Gas Franchise Agreement with Enbridge Gas 

- Distribution Inc."(GC-0291-20l0); 

Whereas the report recommends that the City of Mississauga proceed with the steps necessary to 
execute a new gas franchise agreement with Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc., subject to approval 
by the Ontario Energy Board; 

Therefore be it resolved; 

1.	 That City Council approves the form ofdraft By-law (including the franchise agreement 
_forming part thereof) presented to the General Committee of Council on April 21 2010 . 
and authorizes the submission thereof and any other documents required to the Ontario 
Energy Board for approval, pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of the Municipal 
Franchises Act",RS.O. 1990, c.M.55, as amended; and 

2.	 That City Council requests the Ontario Energy Board to make an Order dispensing with 
the assent of the City of Mississauga's municipal electors to the draft By-law (including 
the franchise agreement forming part thereof) pursuant to the provisions of Section 9(4) 
of the Municipal Franchises Act. 

Carried 
CS.09.Enb (GC-0291-2010) 

Schedule K



THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF MISSISSAUGA 

BY-LAW NUMBER	 _ 

A by-law to authorize a franchise agreement between
 
The Corporation of the City of Mississauga
 

and Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc.
 

WHEREAS the Council of The Corporation of the City of Mississauga deems it 
expedient to enter into the attached gas franchise agreement with Enbridge Gas Distribution 
Inc. (the "Franchise Agreement"); 

AND WHEREAS the Ontario Energy Board by its Order issued pursuant to the 
Municipal Franchises Act on the day of , 20 has approved the 
terms and conditions upon which and the period for which the franchise provided in the 
Franchise Agreement is proposed to be granted, and has declared and directed that the 
assent of the municipal electors in respect of this By-Law is not necessary; 

NOW THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the City of Mississauga 
ENACTS as follows: 

1.	 That the Franchise Agreement between The Corporation of the City of 
Mississauga and Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. attached hereto is hereby 
authorized and the franchise provided for therein is hereby granted. 

2.	 That the Mayor and the City Clerk are hereby authorized and directed on behalf 
of The Corporation of the City of Mississauga to enter into and execute under its 
corporate seal and deliver the Franchise Agreement, which is hereby 
incorporated into and shall form part of this By-Law. 

ENACTED and PASSED this day of	 ,20 . 

MAYOR
 

CLERK
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Model Franchise Agreement 
 
 
THIS AGREEMENT effective this          day  of                  , 20          . 
 

BETWEEN: The Corporation of the City of Mississauga hereinafter called the  
 

"Corporation" 
 

- and - 
 

Enbridge Gas Distribution Inc. hereinafter called the “Gas Company" 
 
 
WHEREAS the Gas Company desires to distribute, store and transmit gas in the 
Municipality upon the terms and conditions of this Agreement; 
 
AND WHEREAS by by-law passed by the Council of the Corporation (the  
"By-law"), the duly authorized officers have been authorized and directed to 
execute this Agreement on behalf of the Corporation; 
 
THEREFORE the Corporation and the Gas Company agree as follows: 
 

Part I - Definitions 
 
1. In this Agreement:  
 

a. "decommissioned" and "decommissions" when used in connection with 
parts of the gas system, mean any parts of the gas system taken out of 
active use and purged in accordance with the applicable CSA 
standards and in no way affects the use of the term 'abandoned' 
pipeline for the purposes of the Assessment Act;  

 
b. "Engineer/Road Superintendent" means the most senior individual 

employed by the Corporation with responsibilities for highways within 
the Municipality or the person designated by such senior employee or 
such other person as may from time to time be designated by the 
Council of the Corporation;  

 
c. "gas" means natural gas, manufactured gas, synthetic natural gas, 

liquefied petroleum gas or propane-air gas, or a mixture of any of 
them, but does not include a liquefied petroleum gas that is distributed 
by means other than a pipeline;  

 
d. “gas system" means such mains, plants, pipes, conduits, services, 

valves, regulators, curb boxes, stations, drips or such other equipment 
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as the Gas Company may require or deem desirable for the 
distribution, storage and transmission of gas in or through the 
Municipality;  

 
e. "highway" means all common and public highways and shall include 

any bridge, viaduct or structure forming part of a highway, and any 
public square, road allowance or walkway and shall include not only 
the travelled portion of such highway, but also ditches, driveways, 
sidewalks, and sodded areas forming part of the road allowance now 
or at any time during the term hereof under the jurisdiction of the 
Corporation;  

 
f.  "Model Franchise Agreement" means the form of agreement which the 

Ontario Energy Board uses as a standard when considering 
applications under the Municipal Franchises Act. The Model Franchise 
Agreement may be changed from time to time by the Ontario Energy 
Board;  

 
g.  "Municipality" means the territorial limits of the Corporation on the date 

when this Agreement takes effect, and any territory which may 
thereafter be brought within the jurisdiction of the Corporation subject 
to any required approval of the Ontario Energy Board;  

 
h.  "Plan" means the plan described in Paragraph 5 of this Agreement 

required to be filed by the Gas Company with the Engineer/Road 
Superintendent prior to commencement of work on the gas system; 
and  

 
i.  whenever the singular, masculine or feminine is used in this 

Agreement, it shall be considered as if the plural, feminine or 
masculine has been used where the context of the Agreement so 
requires.  

 
Part II - Rights Granted 

 
2. To provide gas service: 
 

The consent of the Corporation is hereby given and granted to the Gas 
Company to distribute, store and transmit gas in and through the 
Municipality to the Corporation and to the inhabitants of the Municipality. 
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3. To Use Highways.  
 

Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement the consent of the 
Corporation is hereby given and granted to the Gas Company to enter upon 
all highways now or at any time hereafter under the jurisdiction of the 
Corporation and to lay, construct, maintain, replace, remove, operate and 
repair a gas system for the distribution, storage and transmission of gas in 
and through the Municipality. 

 
 
4.  Duration of Agreement and Renewal Procedures.  
 

a.  If the Corporation has not previously received gas distribution services, 
the rights hereby given and granted shall be for a term of 20 years 
from the date of final passing of the By-law.  
 

or 
 

b.  If the Corporation has previously received gas distribution services, the 
rights hereby given and granted shall be for a term of 20 years from 
the date of final passing of the By-law provided that, if during the 20-
year term this Agreement, the Model Franchise Agreement is changed, 
then on the 7th anniversary and on the 14th anniversary of the date of 
the passing of the By-law, this Agreement shall be deemed to be 
amended to incorporate any changes in the Model Franchise 
Agreement in effect on such anniversary dates. Such deemed 
amendments shall not apply to alter the 20-year term.  
 

c.  At any time within two years prior to the expiration of this Agreement, 
either party may give notice to the other that it desires to enter into 
negotiations for a renewed franchise upon such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed upon. Until such renewal has been settled, the 
terms and conditions of this Agreement shall continue, notwithstanding 
the expiration of this Agreement. This shall not preclude either party 
from applying to the Ontario Energy Board for a renewal of the 
Agreement pursuant to section 10 of the Municipal Franchises Act.  
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Part III - Conditions 

 
 
5. Approval of Construction 
 

a.  The Gas Company shall not undertake any excavation, opening or 
work which will disturb or interfere with the surface of the travelled 
portion of any highway unless a permit therefor has first been obtained 
from the Engineer/Road Superintendent and all work done by the Gas 
Company shall be to his satisfaction.  
 
         

b. Prior to the commencement of work on the gas system, or any 
extensions or changes to it (except service laterals which do not 
interfere with municipal works in the highway), the Gas Company shall 
file with the Engineer/Road Superintendent a Plan, satisfactory to the 
Engineer/Road Superintendent, drawn to scale and of sufficient detail 
considering the complexity of the specific locations involved, showing 
the highways in which it proposes to lay its gas system and the 
particular parts thereof it proposes to occupy.  

 
c. The Plan filed by the Gas Company shall include geodetic information 

for a particular location:  
 

i. where circumstances are complex, in order to facilitate known 
projects, including projects which are reasonably anticipated by 
the Engineer/Road Superintendent, or  
 

ii. when requested, where the Corporation has geodetic information 
for its own services and all others at the same location.  

 
d. The Engineer/Road Superintendent may require sections of the gas 

system to be laid at greater depth than required by the latest CSA 
standard for gas pipeline systems to facilitate known projects or to 
correct known highway deficiencies.   
 

e. Prior to the commencement of work on the gas system, the 
Engineer/Road Superintendent must approve the location of the work 
as shown on the Plan filed by the Gas Company, the timing of the work 
and any terms and conditions relating to the installation of the work.  
 

f. In addition to the requirements of this Agreement, if the Gas Company 
proposes to affix any part of the gas system to a bridge, viaduct or 
other structure, if the Engineer/Road Superintendent approves this 
proposal, he may require the Gas Company to comply with special 
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conditions or to enter into a separate agreement as a condition of the 
approval of this part of the construction of the gas system.  
 

g. Where the gas system may affect a municipal drain, the Gas Company 
shall also file a copy of the Plan with the Corporation's Drainage 
Superintendent for purposes of the Drainage Act, or such other person 
designated by the Corporation as responsible for the drain.  
 

h. The Gas Company shall not deviate from the approved location for any 
part of the gas system unless the prior approval of the Engineer/Road 
Superintendent to do so is received.  
 

i. The Engineer/Road Superintendent's approval, where required 
throughout this Paragraph, shall not be unreasonably withheld.  
 

j. The approval of the Engineer/Road Superintendent is not a 
representation or warranty as to the state of repair of the highway or 
the suitability of the highway for the gas system.  

 
6. As Built Drawings  
 

The Gas Company shall, within six months of completing the installation of 
any part of the gas system, provide two copies of "as built" drawings to the 
Engineer/Road Superintendent.  These drawings must be sufficient to 
accurately establish the location, depth (measurement between the top of 
the gas system and the ground surface at the time of installation) and 
distance of the gas system. The "as built" drawings shall be of the same 
quality as the Plan and, if the approved pre-construction plan included 
elevations that were geodetically referenced, the "as built" drawings shall 
similarly include elevations that are geodetically referenced. Upon the 
request of the Engineer/Road Superintendent, the Gas Company shall 
provide one copy of the drawings in an electronic format and one copy as a 
hard copy drawing. 

 
7. Emergencies  
 

In the event of an emergency involving the gas system, the Gas Company 
shall proceed with the work required to deal with the emergency, and in any 
instance where prior approval of the Engineer/Road Superintendent is 
normally required for the work, the Gas Company shall use its best efforts to 
immediately notify the Engineer/Road Superintendent of the location and 
nature of the emergency and the work being done and, if it deems 
appropriate, notify the police force, fire or other emergency services having 
jurisdiction. The Gas Company shall provide the Engineer/Road 
Superintendent with at least one 24 hour emergency contact for the Gas 
Company and shall ensure the contacts are current. 
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8. Restoration  
 

The Gas Company shall well and sufficiently restore, to the reasonable 
satisfaction of the Engineer/Road Superintendent, all highways, municipal 
works or improvements which it may excavate or interfere with in the course 
of laying, constructing, repairing or removing its gas system, and shall make 
good any  settling or subsidence thereafter caused by such excavation or 
interference. If the Gas Company fails at any time to do any work required 
by this Paragraph within a reasonable period of time, the Corporation may 
do or cause such work to be done and the Gas Company shall, on demand, 
pay the Corporation's reasonably incurred costs, as certified by the 
Engineer/Road Superintendent.   

 
9. Indemnification  
 

The Gas Company shall, at all times, indemnify and save harmless the 
Corporation from and against all claims, including costs related thereto, for 
all damages or injuries including death to any person or persons and for 
damage to any property, arising out of the Gas Company operating, 
constructing, and maintaining its gas system in the Municipality, or utilizing 
its gas system for the carriage of gas owned by others. Provided that the 
Gas Company shall not be required to indemnify or save harmless the 
Corporation from and against claims, including costs related thereto, which 
it may incur by reason of damages or injuries including death to any person 
or persons and for damage to any property, resulting from the negligence or 
wrongful act of the Corporation, its servants, agents or employees. 

 
10. Insurance  
 

a. The Gas Company shall maintain Comprehensive General Liability 
Insurance in sufficient amount and description as shall protect the Gas 
Company and the Corporation from claims for which the Gas Company 
is obliged to indemnify the Corporation under Paragraph 9. The 
insurance policy shall identify the Corporation as an additional named 
insured, but only with respect to the operation of the named insured 
(the Gas Company). The insurance policy shall not lapse or be 
cancelled without sixty (60) days' prior written notice to the Corporation 
by the Gas Company.  
 

b. The issuance of an insurance policy as provided in this Paragraph 
shall not be construed as relieving the Gas Company of liability not 
covered by such insurance or in excess of the policy limits of such 
insurance.  
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c. Upon request by the Corporation, the Gas Company shall confirm that 
premiums for such insurance have been paid and that such insurance 
is in full force and effect.  

 
11. Alternative Easement  
 

The Corporation agrees, in the event of the proposed sale or closing of any 
highway or any part of a highway where there is a gas line in existence, to 
give the Gas Company reasonable notice of such proposed sale or closing 
and, if it is feasible, to provide the Gas Company with easements over that 
part of the highway proposed to be sold or closed sufficient to allow the Gas 
Company to preserve any part of the gas system in its then existing 
location. In the event that such easements cannot be provided, the 
Corporation and the Gas Company shall share the cost of relocating or 
altering the gas system to facilitate continuity of gas service, as provided for 
in Paragraph 12 of this Agreement. 

 
12. Pipeline Relocation  
 

a. If in the course of constructing, reconstructing, changing, altering or 
improving any highway or any municipal works, the Corporation deems 
that it is necessary to take up, remove or change the location of any 
part of the gas system, the Gas Company shall, upon notice to do so, 
remove and/or relocate within a reasonable period of time such part of 
the gas system to a location approved by the Engineer/Road 
Superintendent.  

 
b. Where any part of the gas system relocated in accordance with this 

Paragraph is located on a bridge, viaduct or structure, the Gas 
Company shall alter or relocate that part of the gas system at its sole 
expense.  

 
c. Where any part of the gas system relocated in accordance with this 

Paragraph is located other than on a bridge, viaduct or structure, the 
costs of relocation shall be shared between the Corporation and the 
Gas Company on the basis of the total relocation costs, excluding the 
value of any upgrading of the gas system, and deducting any 
contribution paid to the Gas Company by others in respect to such 
relocation; and for these purposes, the total relocation costs shall be 
the aggregate of the following:  

 
i. the amount paid to Gas Company employees up to and including 

field supervisors for the hours worked on the project plus the 
current cost of fringe benefits for these employees,  
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ii. the amount paid for rental equipment while in use on the project 
and an amount, charged at the unit rate, for Gas Company 
equipment while in use on the project,  

 
iii. the amount paid by the Gas Company to contractors for work 

related to the project,  
 
iv. the cost to the Gas Company for materials used in connection 

with the project, and  
 
v. a reasonable amount for project engineering and project 

administrative costs which shall be 22.5% of the aggregate of the 
amounts determined in items (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) above.  

 
d. The total relocation costs as calculated above shall be paid 35% by the 

Corporation and 65% by the Gas Company, except where the part of 
the gas system required to be moved is located in an unassumed road 
or in an unopened road allowance and the Corporation has not 
approved its location, in which case the Gas Company shall pay 100% 
of the relocation costs.  

 
Part IV - Procedural And Other Matters 

 
13. Municipal By-laws of General Application  
 

The Agreement is subject to the provisions of all regulating statutes and all 
municipal by-laws of general application, except by-laws which have the 
effect of amending this Agreement. 

 
14. Giving Notice  
 

Notices may be delivered to, sent by facsimile or mailed by prepaid 
registered post to the Gas Company at its head office or to the authorized 
officers of the Corporation at its municipal offices, as the case may be. 

 
15. Disposition of Gas System  
 

a. If the Gas Company decommissions part of its gas system affixed to a 
bridge, viaduct or structure, the Gas Company shall, at its sole 
expense, remove the part of its gas system affixed to the bridge, viaduct 
or structure. 

 
b. If the Gas Company decommissions any other part of its gas system, it 

shall have the right, but is not required, to remove that part of its gas 
system. It may exercise its right to remove the decommissioned parts of 
its gas system by giving notice of its intention to do so by filing a Plan 
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as required by Paragraph 5 of this Agreement for approval by the 
Engineer/Road Superintendent. If the Gas Company does not remove 
the part of the gas system it has decommissioned and the Corporation 
requires the removal of all or any part of the decommissioned gas 
system for the purpose of altering or improving a highway or in order to 
facilitate the construction of utility or other works in any highway,          
the Corporation may remove and dispose of so much of the 
decommissioned gas system as the Corporation may require for such 
purposes and neither party shall have recourse against the other for 
any loss, cost, expense or damage occasioned thereby. If the Gas 
Company has not removed the part of the gas system it has 
decommissioned and the Corporation requires the removal of all or any 
part of the decommissioned gas system for the purpose of altering or 
improving a highway or in order to facilitate the construction of utility or 
other works in a highway, the Gas Company may elect to relocate the 
decommissioned gas system and in that event Paragraph 12 applies to 
the cost of relocation.  

 
16. Use of Decommissioned Gas System  
 

a. The Gas Company shall provide promptly to the Corporation, to the 
extent such information is known:  

 
i. the names and addresses of all third parties who use 

decommissioned parts of the gas system for purposes other than 
the transmission or distribution of gas; and  

 
ii. the location of all proposed and existing decommissioned parts of 

the gas system used for purposes other than the transmission or 
distribution of gas.  

 
b. The Gas Company may allow a third party to use a decommissioned 

part of the gas system for purposes other than the transmission or 
distribution of gas and may charge a fee for that third party use, 
provided  

 
i. the third party has entered into a municipal access agreement 

with the Corporation; and  
 
ii. the Gas Company does not charge a fee for the  third party's right 

of access to the highways.  
 

c. Decommissioned parts of the gas system used for purposes other than 
the transmission or distribution of gas are not subject to the provisions 
of this Agreement.  For decommissioned parts of the gas system used 
for purposes other than the transmission and distribution of gas, issues 
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such as relocation costs will be governed by the relevant municipal 
access agreement.  

 
 
17. Franchise Handbook 
 

The Parties acknowledge that operating decisions sometimes require a 
greater level of detail than that which is appropriately included in this 
Agreement. The Parties agree to look for guidance on such matters to the 
Franchise Handbook prepared by the Association of Municipalities of 
Ontario and the gas utility companies, as may be amended from time to 
time. 

 
18. Agreement Binding Parties  
 

This Agreement shall extend to, benefit and bind the parties thereto, their 
successors and assigns, respectively. 

 
 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this Agreement effective 
from the date written above. 
 
 
 

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF MISSISSAUGA  
 
  By: __________________________________________  
 
 
 
     By: __________________________________________  
 
                    Duly Authorized Officer 

 
 

ENBRIDGE GAS DISTRIBUTION INC. 
 

 
  By: __________________________________________  
 
 
 
     By: ___________________________________________ 
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